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INFALL VERY HEAVY

I Fads About

Floods in Basin of Loch

Mary

the

ESTIMATES MADE BY ENGINEER

WHO HAS MADE THIS A STUDY.

Recent heavy rainfalls have

created such oceans of water

around Earlington that every-

thing of fact in tins connection

is of unusual interest to oar peo-

ple. Particularly is this true

because of the general interest

centered recently in the filling

of the Loch Mary basin, to its

new high water level, and the

great floods of water that have

since been successfully carried

through the watte weir. Hun-
dreds of people have been drawn

daily to see these water wonders

and ail have been interested and

fascinated by the rushing flood

of waste waters.

The rainfall of 4.18 inches for

the twenty-eight hours ending at

fl p- m. on March 9th was perhaps

the heaviest ever recorded for

Earlington. This
;
ainfall pre-

cipitated on the -watershed of

Loch Mary, a map of which ap-

pears on this page, more than

240 millions of gallons of water.

A* Loch Mary was full to over-

flowing and already sending

floods down the valley below, the

large bulk of this 240 million

gallons ran off the slopes above

and through Loch Mary and the

spillway.

It will be of interest to the

public to read the following

estimates made by Engineer Kim-
'mplt. These statistics will show

the amount of water that flows

over the spillway and also how
much the lake rises when we
have a heavy raiu.

Calculation of the amount of

water flowing over spillway:

0 inch crest equals 48,786 gallons

per minute.

9-inch crest equals 89,280 gallons

per minute.

12-inch crest equals 187,565 gal-

Ions per minute.

18 inch crest equals 252,405 gal-

lons per minute.

24-iuch crest equals 889,115 gal-

lons per minute.

80-inch crest equals 587,080 gal-

lons per minute.

86-inch crest equals 706,410 gal-

Ions per minute.

80 inch pipe, 12-foot head, 100

feet long through dam of Loch

Mary will discharge 28,410 gal-

lons of water per minute.

Calculation of water flowing

over water spillway at Loch

Mary.

6-inch crest, it will take 78.0

minutes to lower lake 1 inch.

9-iuch crest, it will take 42.7

minutes to lower lake 1 inch.

12-iuch crest, it will take 28

minutes to lower lake 1 iuch-

18-inch crest, it will take 16.1

minutes to lower lake 1 inob.

24-inch crest, it will take 9.8

minutes to lower lake 1 inob.

80-inch orest, it will take 7.1

minutes to lower lake 1 inch.

86 inch crest, it will take 6.8

minutes to lower lake 1 inch,

The 80-mcb pipe, it will take 184

minutes to lower lake level

inch.

Rockwall, Texas., March 8.—
After baviug been identified by

Mrs. Arthur McKinney as the

uegro wuo attempted a crimiual

assault on her Friday morning,

Anderson Kllis was taken from

the Rockwall county jail last

night, aud secured to au iron

stake driveu into the earth, was
burned to death in the presence

of about a thousand persons.

Subscribe for The Bee.
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SIGNS

THIEVES AT WORK

IN EARLINGiW

Taylor's Drug Store and St. Ber-

nard Butcher Shop RobbeeL

BUT VERY LITTLE OT VALUC

TAKEN AT EITHER PtACE-

PLANTED FOREST \*\%\*

CULTIVATED LAND

|v.S i)

The St. Bernard Mum up Com-
pany has recently had made a

very interesting aud most unus-

ual survey, to determine the

amount of erosion aud loss of

soil during the last twenty years

from the watershed of Loch

Mary.

The lake basin, for the first

time since the dam was built in

1888, wast recently practically

dry and nhe depth of silt was

readily measured.

full is one hundred and one

acres. The watershed eucloses

2441 acres, of wbioh 1410 acres is

forest land, istduduig 85 acres

of young waliwut forest. The re-

mainiug 080 a«res is farm laud.

The silt over the 101 acres

averaged 5.20B inches in depth,

or a total accumulation of 70,692

The area of Looh Mary when cubic yards ia twenty years;

making a yearly average of 8,584

oufcic yaece or a loss of 1.51 cubic

yards of soil per acre each year.

Tli is tract of 2410 acres com-
posing the watershed is rolling,

the highest elevation beine 622

feet above sea level. The leve

of the lake is 416 feet above sea

level. Of the farm land 800 acres

are slightly rolling, with its

highest elevation only about 40

feet above the lake level. Three
hundred and fifty acres of this

has been largely kept in grass

during the twenty-year period in

which this erosion and Iobs of

soil has taken place.

Thieves entered the drug

of John X. Taylor Tuesday Big**

by a back window and secure*

an overcoat, dress coat and aboat

fifty pennies which was left ia*

the money drawer. They and*

not take anything else »nd> were-

evidently looking lor money

_

Marshall Bradley has notifedH

the police in surrounding towns.

Monday night thieves broke

into the butcher shop of tho-

st. Bernard and took fifteen or

twenty hog jowls, no doubt

ng meat to cook with gn

his is no doubt local talent aadN

will be caught up with. On Sob.

day evening as the coach cleaner '

or the railroad was sleaaiaft lanv

coaches that had just come iu. on*

the interurban, some one lettew

ed him of three spittoons that na-

iad just, put out on the greomdr

to turn the hose into. The peliee*

are on track of these theivee aa-

thev are thought to be some bays»

who were playing around thate

place.

The dress coat stolen from Mr-
Taylor's drug store Tuesday

was found in the sand hi

yesterday by some of the railroads

employes and turned over to^

police.

Dentists Meet ia Msdisonvnte

The dentists of Hopkins county

met at Madisonville Thursday^
March 4th in the YL M. tt

Building, for the purpose off or-

ganizing a "Dental Association**'

The house was oalled to order ay
Dr. E. B. Hurdin, of Madiswu-

ville. After a few introductory,

remarks the meeting waB soon

under business sway, Dr. Laaaay

of Madison ville, making savaw.

good suggestions as to the elec-

tion of officers. As a few of tas»

deutists could not be preseai at.

their first meeting it waftdjaoida*!

best to only appoint a temporary fc

president and secretary.

Hardin being appointed* ftcepsv

rary president appointed Dr. nV
A. Baldwin, of Kailingteny

temporary secretary. A
mittee £om posed cf Drs. ParkesHjj

'

and Lantby of Madisonville, asxb
Dr. B. C. McEueu, oi Karlingtew, I £

was appointed to. assign subject
j
W

ject aud get up a *f«g*m..fojr th* I

next meeting. $

t

eoza^-J

y $160,000 RAILR0A» JOB-

Bids on Grsdme. LAN, Cutoff Arc

Opened Today.

Bids for the grading of about

twelve miles of revision of the

main liue of tHe Louisville aud

Nashville will be opened this

morning. The work, which is

steam shovel labor, will cost

about $160,000, the line of re-

vision being between Goodletts-

ville and Madison Station. The

contract, which will accompany

the letting of the work, is under-

stood to call for the completion

of the work in one year.

Invitations were sent out Mch.

t by the Louisville and Nash-

ville railroad to about sixty of

leading engineers of this section

and it is expected that there will

be a lively scramble to secure

the contract.

Band. Sought si Uaiea City. Ten*.

Umoo OUy, Tenn., March 8.—

Hersehe) Hogg, » confessed

ber of the band of "night riders"

who murdered Oaptain Cjuentin

Kankin at Walnut Leg in Octo-

ber, escaped fiom jail at Dres-

den last night and has not been

recaptured. He is eapposed to

be iubidiug iu the lake regions.

The military at Fort Megan has

been notified aud are instituting

a vigorous search for the fugi-

tive.

Rifle Organization.

Kentucky is to have a state

Rifle Association that* will be af-

filiated with the national asso-

ciatiou and will have matches

for the various teams of Ken-

tucky. It is the purpose to have

teams in the larger cities and

some of the smaller ones as well

and these will be affiliated with

the State Association, which

will arrauge the matches. Oapt.

Jackson Morris has been appoint-

ed secretary for Kentucky of the

National Association and has

been given authority to organise

local teams. It is hoped to have

team aud individual matches tre-

queatly end handsome prises

will be awarded.

BIS COSTLY 1ELISH

Alee* AejMcer rays *4« tor

to Eat horse Radish.

Hsu Francisco, March 9.—For
the privilege of eating horse rad-

ish Albert Pulitzer paid $40. He
did not buy a garden where the

torrid vegetable is grown, but

invested the money tu a cable-

gram to his pbysiciau iu Vienna.

Pulitzer has retired fross news-

paper work, aud is here writing

bis memoirs. The message to

Vienna raed as follows:

"May 1 eat horse radish?" and

back over the Atlantic cable

came a lacouic "Yes" from the

doctor who regulates the diet of

the former editor.

The charges were $40, but as

Pulitzer departed tor the dining

room with a smile it was evident

that he thought it was moaey
well spent.

The New Cabinet.

Washington— William U. Taf t

took his, piace at bis desk iu the

executive office building as Pres-

ideut of the United States at

precisely 9:30 o'clock Friday

morniug.

Just as he eutered the office

from the residence portios of

the White House Philauder 0.

Kuox came in from his home.

Following is the uew cabinet

:

Secretary of State—Philander

0. Knox, of Pennsylvania.

Secretary of the Treasury

—

Frankliu MacVsigb, of Illinois.

Secretary of War—Jacob MJ
Dickinson, of Tennessee.

Attorney General—George W.
Wickersham, of New York.

Postmaster-General—Frank U.
Hitchcock, of Massachusetts.

Secretary of the Navy—Geo.
vou Lengerke Meyer, of Massu
chusetts.

Secretary of the Interior—
Kichard A. Billiuger, of Wash-
ington.

Secratary of Agriculture—Jas.
Wilson, of Iowa.

Secretary of Commerce aud
Labor-Oharles Nagel, of Mis-

souri.

OF LAND TO
BE GIVEN TO SETTLE**

Bit, Reservation Along Eastern Bonks,

ol Wyom'sf to be Thrown Open.

r

it

Bee

pays to advertise iu The

Washington, March, 7.—By afl
order of the Interior Departs
meut about 3,000,000 acres a*
land iu the counties along tae>

eastern border of Wyoming aanJ
to be throwu opeu at euear

homeBteaders, who will ae>

lowed to take either 160 or

acres.

The laud canuot be irrigate***

aud will be of use, therefore,. ttf
dry farnnug only. Those- vsaS
take the full 820 aeier eatneaj

must make au attempt te ealti-

vate the laud, while those want

go iu on the smaller holdi

will not be compelled by the I

to do so.

The throwing open of this la

is somewhat iu the nature of
experiment to see what ca»
dous with such laud.

I

Come to The Bee if you
flae job work.

..on.'

«an4



Raking Powder

The Moving Throng

yibjolutely Tare

The Only Baking Powder

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

A Guarantee of Pure,

Healthful, Delicious Food

Local Happenings

M Devney, Aaat. Sopt., of Kvans-

Ulle, «u in the city last week.

| Btrother Hancock hae moved in

the home formerly occupied bv

Uliaa. Barnett.

ArLluir Barnett and wife hai mov-

ed in the North side of the house of

v «rt. P B. Davia.

Joe GourIi whose foot wm paln-

Jnlly hurt last week is better and

ie*ill soon be ready for work. ^
Cheater C. BrowninK »ud Miae

, 'lanche Wilson were married at

^Ucla by Rev. W. C. Brandon.

Jas. Maloney is having new cush-

lions put on hia tables in the pool

Mam. Mr. Maloney is enjoying a

aire trade. <

Several arrests were made last

week of the mine drivers of No. 9

for running their mules from

mines to the stable.

Wv Maxwell has made the

best score at the Bowling Alley

t being 224 out of a possible 300.

This ia a very £»od record for an

imateur.

..I Henry D. Cowand and Miss Dodge

VBrlen, of the firm of Bar hps. Cow-

^od & Co.. are in the Eaateru Mar-

;ets purchasing their spring and
^ miner goods.

2/1'here soon will be a new time

^r»! iu effect and some very great

lances will be made in the Mor-

field rnu, also the laat luterar

fair fhe date of effect not yet been

F.arlington has a natural artist In

Aioysius Morgan. Whila he has

never studied art under a tutor, his

work is very real and artistic. One
very beautiful picture he has paint-

ed recently Is an Elk's head, made
for Mr Jas. Corbett.

The Misses Crenshaw were host-

esses of the Hast End card club, on

last Saturday afternoon and a most

delightful occasion was the result.

Misses Riley, Moore and Spillman

were guests of the club. Mrs. W.
H. Cline made the highest score.

It was a very merry crowd that

gathered at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Leahy on last Monday
evening. Old-fashioned games were

enjoyed until a late hour, and a de-

licious luncheon was aervel. The
guests were all of the opinion that

Mr. and Mrs. Leahy were delightful

entertainers and that they had never

spent a more pleasant evening.

not ye

tlar. and Mrs. Ed Rule entertained

. few friends at their attractive

lame on Ridgeway last Saturday

naraning the occaaiou was a mosten-

*kfcrable oue and much enjoyed by

k°i—U A most attractive luncheon

^Taa served. /

A UaPat Henry Whalen, Jr., (he popu-

lar engineer of the Interurbau. who
/jja been aick for the paat week, re-

Jarted for duty Monday morning.

•PUieving K. Speika, who handled

e throttle during hia absence.

Ladies' Spring Salt Opening.

We will have a special representa-

tive here Thursday and Friday,

March 18 and 19, to take orders for

Ladies' Suits. Big line of aamplea

to aelect from. Order your Easter

suits now.
Boiiri.andA Mothkkshrad.

The Christian Sunday school

is growing in numbers and en

thusiaBm weekly, one hundred
and sixty-eight being present

last Sunday. A photograph is

soon to be made of the entire

school and will be published in

the Sunday Sehool Bulletin.

Hugh Griffin, of St. Charles, was

In the city Frldav.

M. Hanna made a bualneaa trip to

Clarkaville Sunday.

Henry Bourland made a trip to

Madlaonvillo Friday.

Callie Bourland viaited frienda In

Madiaonville Friday.

L. W. Rice made a buaiaeaa trip

to Madiaonville Monday.

Chap. Brewater made a bualneaa

trip to Madiaonville Sunday.

Mat Oilmore, of Dawaon, waa In

In the city a few days last week.

"Did" Smith, Courtneya shoe man
of St. Louis waa iu the city Monday

Mlaa Liunie Whitfield ia apendlng

the week with her aiater, Mra. Ed
Rule.

MlasHattie Aahby, of Madiaon-

ville, apent Suuday with Mra Ed
Trahem.

Mias Ruth Wyatt who is at achool

in Hopkinavllle apent Suuday with

her parenta.

Mra. A. J. Jogenaon, of Fultou,

has been visiting her brother, Dr.

P. B. Davis.

Misses Mollle Stodghill and Ola
Shaver paid friends in Greenville a
visit Sunday.

J. V. McEuen, and wife, of St.

Charles, made their son, Rex, *
visit Sunday.

Dr. A. E. Davis, or Nashville,
Tenn., spent Tuesday in the city

with hia parenta.

Joe Motbershead and Dr. B. C.
McEuen made a business trip to

Madisonville Friday.

Robt. Fenwick, formerly of tbia

place, but now living In Howell,
was in the city Sunday.

Mra. Julia McGratb. of Naahville,

was in the city last week visiting

her mother Mrs. Colbert.

Meadamea Jesae Phillips and
Harriet Browning made frienda in

Madisonville a visit Friday.

MIm Celute Kwurf. of Madiionville. Be-

Brtdf ol Gtorjft T.

or

Owennboro, Ky., March 0.

—

The marriage of George Thomp-
son Burrows, of Madison, Wis.,

son of the late George Baxter
Burrows, and Miss Celeste Ko
sure, of Madisonville, Ky., took

place here this afternoon at l\

o'clock at the Third Baptist

church, the llev. T. N. Compton,
officiating.

Senator Burrows died ten days
ago leaving his son $250,000.

Miss Kosure is well known
here aud has tnauy admirers and
friends. She is a young womnn
of intelligence and possesses

many lovely traits of character.

HONOR ROLL

Of Earlinjton Public School (or

Cow Boy Btt. $5 to $100

That he can ride any horse, mule,
cow or steer that any oue will bring
town on dav of aliow Friday, March
12th at the Earlington opera house
Mr. Black Chambers, the champion
rough rider aud rope spinner with
The Cow Puncher Co. .will give a free

street exhibition or rope spinning
and riding on day of show ia front
of opera house. Watch for him aud
bring in your untamable animals.

Jno. Blakely, who was formerly

Manager of the pool room at this

place is in the city for a few days.

Robt. Weir and wife, of San An-
tonla, Tex., arrived In the city

Friday to visit Mrs. Weir's mother,

Mrs. Ed Majors.

Mrs. Wade Tarlton, of Montgom-
ery, Ala., will arrive in the city to-

day to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Brooks. Mrs. Tarlton formerly liv-

ed here and has many' friends in

this city.

Ladies' Spring Suit Opening.

We will have a epecial repreaen-

tatlve here Thursday and Friday.

March IB and 19, to take order* for

Laidies' Suit*. Big line of samples
to aeleot from. Order your Easter

ault now.
BOITBLANO A MOTHKRSHKAD.

tact new book of rttlei goes fiitohe new _

'^Set-May lit., and lecture- af« be

JJJJTglven every alteration and night

We}'» pasaenner coach, put on the

th4e track for that purpose. Aaat.

tx«ip».. D»vney and Train Maater

'•"!v are iuatructing the men.
*nVre *re many changes iu this

1 of rules.

,M; and Mrs. J. B. Atkiuson en-

aI1tamed at bridge on last Friday

nufcning Those present were Miss

arespper, of Hopkinbville Mr. aud

"iNeai. Geo. Atkinsou. Mesdauies. W.
bowline audt'haa. McOary, Misses

•'KArsdell and Hiley aud Messrs.

'"'"Wll aud Whipfler. After the

V* *e a delicious salad course was

J.
"W c.

.0 i
j.oth we* next Sunday at 11 a.

n":;io p. m., at the M. E. church.««/ y ..... ,

jlanca, by tn„ pMtor. Evening s»b-
*'b,n lBeuevoleuce." The lodges of

v^nJil* VMowb aud A. O. U. W.
I '£rV»r.blP with u.. We are glad

a Una • the lodges with us aud give

never a hearty welcome. Suuday

*P« l»:U0a. m., Epworth League
chlaa, PU .

Tbli . .

B-e»eraW> wlli b*» KlveD t0 tha b*8t

Jons appd gentleman akater from

I lever, Uuville, at the Rink Saturday

lw«« to OAlaoaaackof flour will be

'laaorniou tllb Karliugtou lady hold-
...^poe, tb'lucky numbor. Each lady

,

*»ra,y J* i number at the door, and
*°r

t
?'l6 a blackboard on which is

,r ,feu the lucky uumber, will be

And lad.

mb
!' 'fity council has passed a law

NOTICE POULTRY RAISERS

Now is the time of year to feed
your fowla a good tonic. R4-11-44
cures Cholera, Roup. Gapes, Canker
aud Limberueok. When fed as a
preventive it not only keeps them
healthy but makes them lay.

Price 50 cents, ho cure, no pay.
Guaiauteed by your druggists, St.

Beruard Mining Co., Incorporated.
Earllugtou, aud Gardiner A Bow-
raer, Incorporated, Madisonville.
Try it under the guarantee,
for booklet on diseases of poultry.

The Ideal Msal.
The Ideal meal consists of bread,

butter, and cheese, according to Dr.

J. E. Squire, who delivered a lecture
to the British National Health society.

"These foods," he said, "contain all

the elements necessary for the proper
working of the body, and thus form a
omplete meal."

ALABAMA COAL OUTPUT.

K It a flue to loaf or hang"Vq

"£^
r

i any depot or public place

Tionl ouulahablo by a fine of $10.00.

<lu* to • K»*"l l»w ** t,,er* *

ithliiK -of meu aud boya who bang

.in the our depot and waiting room

i
i< tiibUuijoyi the ladiea who come

"''h^leeve uu tu« trains. This

"'•'"•r will b« atrlctiy a

vartala

clod ou i

A Good
Hair-Food
Ayer's Hair Vigor, new im-

proved formula, is • genuine

hair-food. It feeds, nourishes,

builds up, strengthens, invigor-

ates. The hair grows more
rapidly, keeps soft and smooth,

and all dandruff disappears.

Aid nature • little. Give your

hair a good hair-food.

Dot* n»t change Ik* color of tin hair.

A
formula wUh Moh bottU

m Btiuw II to your
-~— doalor

Ask kia «bout II,

_ OaV% aoofcor

IfCIS
You need not hesitate about uainc this

new Hair Vijorfrom any fear of ita chang-

ing tha color or your hair. The aew
Ayor'a Hah- Vigor prevents premature

grayacsa, but dooa oot cbaoga tha colei

or the hair avca to the alighteat degree.—autfaef

Total lor l«08 Shows Heavy Decrease

Over the Year Preceding.

Birmingham, Ala., March 0.—
Uwing to the mine strike last

fall and other conditions, the

output of coal in Alabama for

1908 shows a total of only 10,-

478,59t tons agauist one of 14,-

424,863 for 1907.

Final figures will probably

augment the 1809 total by 500,-

000 tons. One hundred and

eight men a/ere killed in the

mines in 1908.

Ladies' Spring Suit Opcninj.

We will have a epecial repreeen-

tatlve here Thursday and Friday

March IK and 19 to take ordera for

Ladiea' Suits. Big line of aamplea

to aelect from. Order your Eaater

suit uow.
Bor KI.AM) A MOTHKH8HBAD.

IH HANDS OF FARMERS

About 2.16 Per Cent, of Latt Year'*

Wheat and 39 3 Per Cent of

Corn

Washington, March. 8.—The
Department of Agriculture to-

day estimated that the quantity

of wheat iu farmers' hauds March

1 was about 21. t5 pe/ ceut., equiv-

alent to 148,(392,000 bushela, of

last year's crop, aud com
per oeut., equaling 1,047,763

bushels of last year's

Ail'* Wall T>«t Ends WWi.
Mtityy are the aalaerlaa that end as

Pr*vVV

Despite the bad weather of

the last few weeks, the report of

school month ending March 5th

shows quite a number of pupils

doing an elcellent grade of work.

First grade, Miss Motbershead,

teacher, Golda Hale, Gladvs
Whitford and Bertha Vaught.

Second grade, Miss Si si; , teach-

er, Bertha Adams, Bessie Black-

well, Dorothy Corbitt, Mamie
Fenwick, Violet GoHsmith,Mat-
thew Murphy and Lelia May
Todd.

Third grade, Miss Willis,

teacher, Una Brady, Lelia East,

Edith Patterson, Nellie Willis

and Lula Boyd.

Fourth grade, Mrs. Kline,

teacher, Pinkney Willis.

Fifth grade, Miss Riley, teach-

er, Jack Whitford and Cortes

Griffin.

Sixth grade, Misses Itiley and
Moore, teachers, Margaret At-

kinson, Oammye Fox, Elizabeth

Long, Howard Arnold, Paul M.
Moore, Jr., Fern Stokes and
Porter Willis with Miss Riley.

Pansy Myers, Farria Shaw, Earl

O'Baunou, Mary Brown and
Laura Fenwick with Miss Moore.

Seventh grade, Miss Moore,

teacher, Sallie Hemfy, Willie

Craig and Ethel Oldham.

Eighth, ninth, tenth and
eleventh grades, Miss Van Ars-

dell and R. Y. Maxey, teacher.

Eighth grade, Robert Feather-

ston, Coruelia Fenwick and
Kress Sisk.

Ninth grade, none.

Tenth grade, none.

Eleventh grade, Mabel Browu-

ing and Leo Solmon.

MAJIY WILL RE

How to

BY IT.

To relieve the worat forms of

Bheumatism, take a teaapoouful of

the followiug mixture after each

meal and at bedtime:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half

ounce; Compound Kargou. one

ouuoe; Compound Syru# Sarsapa-

rilla, thjree ouueea.

Theae harmleaa luKredlenta can

be obtained from our home drux-

giata, and are eaaily mixed by akak-

ing them iu a bottle. Relief la gen-

erally felt from the first few doaea.

Thia prescription foroea the clog-

ged up, Inactive kidneya to Alter

and atrain from the blood the poia-

ououa waate matter and uric acid,

which oauses Rheumatiam
As Rheumatiam la not only the

moat painful aud torturoua diaeaat*,

but daugeroua to life, thla almple

recipe will no doubt be greatly val-

ued by many aurlerera here at home,

who should at once prepare the mix-

ture to get thla relief.

It ia aaid that a peraon who
would take thla preemption regu-

larly, a doae or two daily, or even a

faw times a week, would uever have

serious Klduev or I'rlnary d'sorders

or Rheumatiam.
Cut thla out aud preserve It. Good

Rheumatiam preecriptloue which
really relieve are acaroe indeed, aud
wbeu you need It, you want it badly.

A Formula.
Right ideas, backed by peraiateace

aad promulgated at payehoieglcal mo-
ita. wUl gala a foothold aad become

a great force for good, ao aaatter how
determlaed aaay be the oyuaattloa.—

hoWB.
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Our
Book of Styles

Isfnow! ready. It tells you briefly the

story with illustrations, of fhe best clothes

nfade7of~the ngliTclothes to wear of what is

proper in clothesafor spring and summer ser-

vice. The book is to be|had for the askin g.

Drop us a post afrequest for on e and youMl

receive it by return mail. Post ,'yonrself on

theccoming styles and be up-to-date. Our

spring lines of men's, young men's, boy s' and

children, s Top Coats, 8uits,llats,Caps,ShirtB,

Neckwear and Shoes are now on displuy and

sale. Come in person or we can sell you by

mail.

It Pan* to Trade Here*

STR0USE & BROS.,

Evansville, Ind.

Slaton& 0'Bryan Bros.

Furniture Dealers.
We keep in stock a full line of furniture at

prices that are right.

Funeral Directors.
Coffins and Caskets in any finish. Any kind

of trimmings.

Embalmers.
We are licensed embalmers and can give the

best of service.

Madisonville, Kentucky.

! m i rtrwit buy engraving •

OU IJUril PWMAR1I/Y TO
ECONOMIZE'ANYMORETHANAMAN
SMOKES A TEN CENT CIGAR TO ECONO-
MIZE. PRICES OKFINGWOJtKTWCt PR0P-

_ ERLY REPRESENTS YOU* PERSONALITY
ARE TOO REASONABLE TOR.YOU TO USE"
LETTERING AND SHODDY WORK.

jms rov *A#r to a* <*

AGENTS
VOK

The Earlington Bee

HAWOURTdCO.
IHi»M*a-*iak

LOUISVILLE/, KY ^

Examine tne latel on your paper

and if your subscription

is due pay it now.

^ iiiiHOi
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Fares Refunded

THE PEER OF

JARDWOODS

Is Mahogany-Extensively Used

NEARLY FORTY-TWO MILLION

FEET IMPORTED LAST YEAR.

For retiued expression iu the

manufacture of furniture and

all other forms of interior decor-

ation, mahogany is undoubtedly

the peer of the hardwoods. No
wood is so universally used today

for this purpose in every city and

country of the world ; no wood is

so freely aud successfully imi-

tated. ^
America's architects and men

of the furniture and cabinet-

makiuK industries draw heavily

upon the markets of the world in

the struggle to supply an ever

increasing demand for genuine

mahogany. Hundreds of tons of

lugs annually are imported into

this country aud worked mto
beautiful forms to grace fine

homes or dignify the interior of

public buildings, large hotels or

railway cars.

A few years ago mahogany was
regarded as a very precious

wood, and was employed only in

the interior of the finest houses

and in the manufacture of the

most expensive furniture. Dur-
ing the past few years, however,
there has been a wonderful de-

velopment in mahogany import-

ation and use.

The total quantity of mahog-
any infborted last year was near-

ly forty-two million board feet.

Of this large amoant North
America supplied 05.0 per cent

aud Europe 18 per cent. Though
Kurope supplied ouly a little

more than one-fourth as much
mahogany as there was imported

from North America its average

value per thousand feet was more

than twice as much, due to finer

quality. The remainder of the

imports come from Africa, South

America, and Asia.

Mexico furnished 40.2 per cent

of the mahogany coming from

North America, Nicaragua fol-

lowed with 10.2 per cent, British

with 15.5 per cent, Cuba with 8

per cent, and Honduras with 7.4

per cent. Other Central Ameri-

can countries furnished the small

remaiuiug percentage.

Immediately following the war

with Spain, lumbermen of the

United States exploited the lurg-

est and most accessible of the

Cuban mahogany forests. For a

few years the forests of Cuba

contributed more largely to the

supply iu this country than at

the present time, largely owing

to the rapidity with which this

valuable timber was logged and

shipped. An engineer employed

by America* authorities during

the recent intervention in Cuba

claims that nearly all of the

available supply of mahogany

of that island has been exhausted

and that what now remains in

any considerable quantities is far

remote from transportation fa-

cilities.

The uumber of buyers of ma-

hogany in this country's hard-

wood market is now exceeded

only by those of oak, maple,

poplar, basiwood, ash, birch,

chestnut aud cypress. The prin-

cipal reason for the popularity

of mahogany is that the import-

ers of the logs and the manufac-

turers of lumber have uever ad-

vanced its prices beyoud a mod

est profit, aud it is relatively so

low that it now makes little dif-

ference in price whether an of-

fice building or a home is finished

in mahogany or quartersawn

white oak.

Another reason for its popu-

larity is because it improves in

tone with age. After much ex-

perimentation car builders finish

practically all of their cars in

mahogany, as it withstands satis-

factorily the severe usage aud

also holds its finish. The chief

centers of mahogany importation

tion and manufacturers are Bos-

ton, New1 York, Louisville, New
Orleaus, Chicago and Indian-

apolis.

The mahogany iB the wood of

a tree of Swieteuia, of the nat-

ural family of Cedrelaceae,

named by Jaquin in honor of J.

Vau Swieten. The tree is one

of the most majestic and beauti-

ful, with large spreading head

and pinnate shining leaves. The

trunk is often forty feet in length

andsixfeetin diameter and is

divided into many massive arms.

In the London Timber and

Trade Journal there uppeared

recently an interesting historical

reference to the mahogany trade

in England. According to this

writer mahogany wood was first

imported by England in 1724,

although in 1697 Sir Walter

Raleigh demonstrated the great

value of this wood which was

used iu repairing his ships at

Trinidad. From 1724, until the

discovery of the mahosany forests

of Africa by Stanley, Knglaud

aud Continental Europe were

heavy purchasers of mahogany
from the West Indies Honduras
and Mexico. A great part of the

mahogauy used iu thiscountry iu

early years came from Europe

it haviug first reached there

from the West Indies, Mexico
and UonduraB.

r

The Song of the Furniture Man.

A furniture store on South Main street

Is in every particular very complete;

The proprietors are ready to answer your call,

And the name of this firm is Morton & Hall.

1 should like very well to quote iu detail

The different kinds of furniture they offer for sale,

But since this wruld be such a difficult task,

I am sure this is more than the public woald ask.
s

If you need any kind of furniture at all

You can always get bargains from Morton <fe Hall

;

Their busiuess is growiug, they are still iu the tight

;

The reason is plain—their prices are right.

They are not iu business for a week or a day,

The "cream" of the trade is comiug their way;

So now we invite you to come one and all

And place your order with Morton A Hall.

-By K Hibbs.

As Commander of Camp No. ./jv

U. C. V., I oall a meeting of ail Con-
federates to meet at the courthouse,

Madisouvillu, to atteud to very Im-

portant business on Saturday, Mar.

IHh 1900, promptly at 1 o'clock p.

A Tin dick, Com.
i. B. Mils*, Adjt.

Campbell in a manner which

showed she had given much time

and thought to the subject.

Mrs. S. E. Stevens, former

president of the auxilliarv,

read a paper on the beginning

and growth of the C. W. B. M.,

which was much enjoyed.

"Let the Lower Lights be

Burning" Pwas sung by little

Sara Beth Mothershead and was
well received.

Mrs. John L. Long made an in-

teresting address on Mission

work in Porto Rico, showing the

great need of workers in that

field and elsewhere.

The solo, by Mrs. Jap. It. Hash,

waa enjoyed by all, as was also

the duet by Me6dames Long and
McGary.
Mrs. J. E. Mothershead dis-

cussed the importance of Mission

Work to the Chinese in our own
country, making it clear that by

christianizing them we are send-

ing missionaries abroad ; for as a

rule the Chinese do not make the

United States their permanent
homo, aud when they return to

their home-land, if they have

learned the wouderful story of

Jesus' love they will carry it

with them aud tell it as did Phil-

lip in Samaria long ago.

Mrs, H. L. Browning, presi

dent of the Auxilliary, made an

appeal to the ladies to join in

the grand work, telliug of their

success in both home and foreign

fields. Two mountain schools

in our own beloved State are

supported by these women
throughout the land, as are also

a number of Bible Chairs iu dif-

ferent Kentucky colleges.

Seven new members were add-

ed, aud after roll call by the

secretary a pleasant social half-

hour was speut, delicious sand-

wiches and coffee beiug Berved

by the ladies.

Longliye the C. W. B. M., and

the growiug band of earnest

women! A Visitor.

in.

Of C.

CENTENNIAL RALLY

W. B, M. Tuuday Afternoon-

cents for a large case at any drug

store here, and will relieve the most
obstinate case of Indigestion aud
Upset Stomach in five minutes.

There is nothing else better to take

Qas from Stomach and cleanse the

stomach and intestines, and besides

one triangle will digest and prepare

for assimilation into the blood all

your food the same as a sound,

healthy stomach would do it.

When Dlapepsiu works, your

stomach rests—gets itself in order,

cleans up—and then you feel like

eatinK when you come to the table,

aud what you eat will do you good.

Absolute relief from all Stomach
Misery is waiting for you as soon as

you decide to begin taking Diapep-

sin. Tell your druggist that you
want Pape's I>iapepsin, because

you want to be thoroughly cured of

indigestion.

Most disfigured skin eruptioas. scrofula pim-

ples, rashes etc.. are due to impure blood. Hur-

dock Blood Uitters is a cleansing blood tonic.

Makes your clear-eyed, clear-brained, clear-

skinned

No Book Hunter* Now.
A well-known provincial member of

that very honorable trade of second-

hand bookselling said recently : "The
hunt after rare books is as keen as

over, but I chiefly miss the young men
who would mark down, a book In my
street-stall and would save up to buy
It, There Is plenty of book buying, but

there is no longer any book-bunting."

—Hearth and Home.

Itcbi.g piles provoke profanity, but profanity

won i cure them. Doan's Ointment curei itching

bleeding or protruding piles after years of suffer-

ing. At any drug store.

"COLORED column;;

8. R. OKIVKH, KOITOK

Never can tell when you'll mash your bngei

or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or scald, lie piepai-

r.t Or. Thomas' Electric Oil instaotly relieve*

the i
am - quickly cures the wound.

The Christiau Womau's Board
of Missions held a ceuteuuial

rally at the ChriBtiau church
Tuesday afternoon, this year

beiug the one-hundredth anni-

versary of the birth of Alexan-
der Campbell.

Mrs. U. C. Corey was the lead-

er of the meeeting aud had pre-

pared a most interesting and in-

structive program.

After the soug service, a pray-

er by Mrs. M. B. Loug aud the

Scripture reading by Mr.v Edwiu
Phillips, the leader addressed a

few words of welcome to ,tbe

visiting ladies, which made us

feel that we should have missed

much if w« had failed to go.

Mrs. W. S. McGary reviewed

the life and work of Alexander

Full Beard*, for Farmers.
The protection of farmers aad others

who are exposed to the heat a great

deal Is a serious and difficult matter

Cancer is on the lucreaee, and farmers

furnish a large proportion of the cases,

of them being duo to the direct

of sunlight ou the

hands. A full board for the

most desirable for his

North American Journal of

pathy.

is

MI?ESY IN STOMACH

Vanishes in Pive Minutes

and You Feci Flat.

Why not start now—today, aud
forever rid yourself of Stomach
trouble aud Indigestion? A dieted
stomach geta the bluee aud grum-
bles. (Jive it a good eat, then take

Pape's Dlapepsin to start the digest-

ive juices workiug. There will be
no dyspepsia or belching of Uas or

eructatioiis of undigested ...id; no
footing like a lumn of lead iu the

stomach or lieartburu, alok head-
ache aud disaluess, aud your food

will uot ferutcnt aud poieou your
breath with uauaeous odors.

Pape's Diapepsln costs only 60

On account of the llluess of the

Rev. Tate, of this district. Rev.
Peyton Smith,on the request of Rev.

Bishop Lane,will couveue the quar-

terly conuference at ('. M. K. church
Sunday. He will also conduct a
series of meeting next week.

William Radford aud daughter at-

tended the funeral of his mother on
Tuesday at Elmo, Ky , Mrs. Dellah
Radford familiarly known here as

"Aunt Dilly" aud has beeu known
all over Southern Keutucky aud
reaching a ripe old age was called

to her eternal rest. We extend
our sympathy to the bereaved ones.

Mrs. Narotssus Coffee is very sick
.

Jesse Wynu is very sick and his

sou is quite sick with pneumonia.

Mrs. Lura Foster has been sutfer-

ing from a sligh t stroke of paralysis.

Miss Emma Craig, who has beeu
quite sick, is improving.

Mrs. Win, Radford Is quite aiek.

We are glad to report that Mrs
Ella Hart is able to be out.

Sam Worthain who h». been non-
filled to hia home for aoma time, has
recovered.

A ion /.n Walker is very sick.

Arthur Sima aud Misa Anua Mor-
ton were quietly married at the res-

idence of the bride's parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. J. C. Morton, March 4.

Rev. T O. Stouer officiating-. We
wish the happy pair a loug aad pros-
perous life. m
Messrs. Kaell aud CoflaMof Dan-

ville, III., are vieltiug tlJft mother,
Mrs. Narcissus Coffee. »

Rev. |a, B. Blanks, of Hendersou,
will preach for Herbert (Jarratt's

club at thu Baptist church, March
i Mi. at . o'clock p. m.

The little son of (JarfleM Osborne
has pueumuuia.

! til

special;

at $25.00

tj We show a partkularrj*!

choice selection of pattern*

and colors at this price.

IJThis price means the high-

esl grade of man-tailore4

garments, the very newest

ideas in style.

<J Paying $25.00 for a suit
|

of these clothes is economy.
|

Local tailors can not givBj

equal value at $1 0.00 mortvjj

<I Only because of the^i

mense volume of
1

done by

S. E. Perlberg & Cd
Tailor*, Chicago W

<J Is such high grade valuf

possible at $25.00.

IJ Your protection in

style and service is

guarantee.

Satisfaction,

or your Monty back.

Meet Deadly of Poison*.

Pruulc acid poisous ovory 11 flag

UalBft, ulKAlc |§_weR M UlMtH*

Bourland &
Mothershead'

Earllngton. Ky.

HAO QUIT WORK
READY TO 6IVE UP IN DEI
Raetored to Health By

"I was sick, run-down and f"

had to give up work. After

a auniber of remedies and sevens
sicians, I was just about read •

up in despair. I saw Viuo I

rerttaed and decided to Nip
and It has done more good
me than all other means eosntdaf
has built me up and restore

until 1 now feel twe
and am able to at

is usual." Job Jsj

1«8< Llnd street. Wheeling, W.
The reason Vlnol is so auoossajfl

suck casee is because it contains
Iron and all of the strength*;

blood-nieklng ami Uody-liulldiog

menu of rod liver oil, but nof
Vlnol Is unexcelled a* » strf

creator for old pwiplf
, d^Htate chitt

weak, run-down persons, aud
sickness and u Die beat known
edy for toughs, colds and bruftgfl

Wo return your money It VlaosT
to gi »« satisfaction.

laid b« St. Bernard Mining Co |
InOOSPOHATEO

Dioq Department
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Make all good men your well-

wishers, aad then, in the

years' steady sifting,

e at them tarn into friends.

Friends are the sanshine of

life. —John Hay.

been trapped by raeRns of marked
bill*. The others were convicted.

Wrleht pleaded not guilty, sold hie

home, paid his bondsmen with the pro-

ceeds and then disappeared.

Wright traveled thrrfTigh Central and
South America. He says that for some
time he represented R. O. Dun & Com-
pany of New York in Montevledo.

XUTTUCKY MEEDS TEACHERS.

School, 1 the State are Wholly

rill boo

Cheste
i
lanehe
«oola bj

Jas. M
j
Ions put
t IMIll).

lee tra

(paver i

'week of

tanas fo

Tb« recent enactment of the

"State Legislature which provides

for the establishment of one or

swore County High Schools in

Ml in the ^cj, county of the State will in-
P B

««reaae the existing scarcity of

\, Joe tiouftj^geiierg, £ B numerous counties
'

11
,_*°r*

-of the State many of the public

schools have been without teach-

«rs for two years past and the

oVunarj^l for High School Teach-

i will increase the scarcity

There is a splenidid field in Ken
•tacky and a great opportunity

i utce tra Car trained teachers,

if Sever. All persons must be examined

I
week of *w4 interested parties should

write to the county superintend-
the min. ^at^ schools or the Department

I). W* hK Education. Teachers in the

jhest • curai schools are elected on the

ate'ur
Aa*U8t -

A li8t °* the State ex

. jaminations with dates follows:
Henry

) Hrien -
'"Bisst'001 for 19°9-

AdtOi I. Common school diploma,

pa pu ^Hiite and colored, January 29-

m.
^J. Oommou school diploma,

•white and colored, May 14-15-

3. Coonty certificate, white,

Jlay 21-22.

4. County certificate, colored,

Jafav 28 29.

5. County certificate, white,

June 18-19.

•6. State certificate, white,June

as i*.

^7. County certificate, colored,

Spat Hi
Jan* 26 '26#

jTenpir
* state certificate, colored,

is bee -June 25-26.

trted i 3l State diploma, white and
B*e*ln|

i colored, June 80.

10. Ooanty certificate, white,

nê 3«ly W 17.

%) 11. County certificate, colored

tve, J„lv 28-24.

fJ§ P*' 12. "County superintendent
*** ^aav^fication, July 30 81.

13. Ooanty certificate, white,

NAVAL OFFICER'S FATAL LEAP

Takes Panning Jump and Dives Head
leng From a

Washington, Mar. 8.—Lieutenant

Commander James H. Reid, United
States navy, leaped from a second
story window of the naval hospital,

whore, for two weeks he has been
under treatment aad was seriously If

not faulty lajured. Lieutenant Raid
seat Us nurse from the room te pro-

cure a glass of water. The attendant
had hardly left the ward before the

officer barricaded the door. Then
setting a heavy oak table, he Jammed
it against the window sash, tearlag

It from Its fastening. Reid took a

running jump and dived headlong from
the window. Reid la thirty-live years
old and a native of Baltimore.

Railroads Encouraged in Other Countries.
(Courier Journal.)

It in onlv in this country that the evil effects of indiscriminate

.mti railroad legislation are to bo seen. In striking contrast are

conditions directly to the north and south of us. Thus only

about n week ago tin- Alberta Government guaranteed bonds at

the rate of $20,000 a mile for railroad construction, the capital to

build which leaves the United States. At the same time it aluo

guaranteed fHX) miles of Canadian Northern. Jurt a week before

the Manitobia Legislature began favorable consideration of a rail-

way projected by James J. Hill. The Canadian Pacific, instead of

cutting down or discontinuing extensions, is spending $0,000,000

in making them. In Mexico Ilarriman is spending millions, the

same Hi'.rnmnn who the other day announced his willingness to

spend $10,000,000 in Uoorgia if the Legislature would give him a

square deal. For some time it has been apparent that there is

reaction against the demagogical anti railroad crusade, which has

done so much to paralyze business. It it. a welcome aigu. The

railroads must be made to obey the law, but the law must not be

unreasonable, nor lawmakers unreasoning. Let us have more bus

iness and less buncombe and baiting.

CITY Dl ECTORY.

TORNADO KILLS

•IXTY ARE INJURED AND PROP-
ERTY DAMAGES EXCEEDS

A MILLION DOLLARS.
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Fatal Sheoting Over Property.

Waterloo, la., March. 6.—Winston
Bucknell at Greene, la., fatally shot
hta sister, Francis Miller, aged 16

years old, la a family quarrel Friday
over the division of property and tried

to kill bis mother-in-law, Mrs. Fred-
erick Butzlaas, Bucknell then Attempt-

ed suicide by shooting, but a watch
chain deflected the bullet.

CHURCH ALONE ESCAPES STORM

Four Hotels Are Totally Demolished

But the Many Guests Escape

Injury—Streta Are Piled High

With Wreckage.

the aouthweat. Aa telephone wlrea

were down It was impossible to ascer-

tain the damage In the outlying dis-

tricts.

Heavy Rains Do Much Dsmage.
Montgomery. Ala., Mar. 10.—Heavy

and continued rains have wrought
great damage here and the situation

was aerlous. Several homes in North
Montgomery were abandoned and la

mates were carried to places of safety

la boat.

The Grand theatre, a h;

structure Is

will be heavy

Jer«ed Mule's Tail; Held for Murder.
Tallulab. La., Mar. 10.—Aa Francis

Wells, 60 years old, was riding a mule
Sun Jay. KM Johnson crept up and gave
the mule's tall a Jerk. The mule began
to luck and the rider was thrown <

hli head and killed. Johnson Is hold
on A charge oi murder.

New Oil Field in Wyoming.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Mas. I.—Reports

received from Fort Washington, north
of Lander, say a producing well of

black aaphaltum oil waa opened up
last night in the Indian reservation by
the Washakie Hydro-Carbon Mining
company. This is the finest oil found
in commercial quantttlea. Qreat ex-

citement prevails.

Arrest With Valuable Necklace.
Omaha, Neb., March. E.—While try-

ing to sell to Albert Edholm, a local

Jeweler, a necklace worth at leaat one
hundred thousand, and possibly much
more, John D. Sotavlnltls, a Greek who
for the convenience of American'a
calls himself Saris, waa arrested

Thuraday by the Omaha police.

Pope's Condition Causes Apprehension
Rome, Mar. 8.—The Pope's Indispo-

sition has taken on the character of

influenza And hia condition aspires ap-

prehension. Notwithstanding hia ill-

health, however, his holiness took the
keenest Interest In the electoral strug-

gle Insisting upon seeing the dis-

Brlnkley, Ark.. Mar. 10.—Thirty or
more lives were snuffed out, 60 people
were Injured and property eatimated
to be worth one million dollars, was
destroyed as a result of the tornado
which wrecked this little city Monday
night. Of the known dead. 14 are
white people as follows:

Isaac Reed, Mrs. Isaac Reed. Russell
Reed, Raymond Reed, Porter Foote,
J. L. Starrett, Harry Stovall, Jr., Mra.
Ethel Phillips. Mrs. Belle Darden. two
chilren of Mrs. Darden. Charlea
Frenze, A. M. Hood, unidentified man.
Many women are among the seri-

ously injured, some of them sustaining I

Britain To Use Wright's Flyers.

Mar. 10—The Dally Mall
ts that the British war office will

make an offer at an early date for the
purchase of one of Wilbur Wrlghfa
aeroplanes.

AN F ARLINGTON CASE.

Na,ny Hero Like it la Th. City of Ear

recovery Is improbable.
Church Escapes Damage.

The tornado shrieked above the city
only a few minutes, but Its work of

throt.

white,

y,t.

* , <st.iv;. 20,31.

«k of 14. State certificate,

Mr. an .An*. *20-Jl.

, f* ,Iie 15. State diploma, white and

;

,

;"
u
r

<so!e*edt Aug. 25.

Ueo. Uouuty superintendent

f'Aline noalificatlou, Aug. 27.

.Arsde JJ. LViuty certificate, while,

V*» *ur. 27-28.

"

cV*
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/X8. State certificate, colored.

. £" Am*. 27-28.
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Mining Company In Trouble.

Chicago, March. 6.—Indictments
were returned by the federal grand
Jury Thuraday against officers of the

American Mexico Mining ft Develop-
ing company, a S3.090.000 corporation.

It Is charged that $357,000 was paid
out of the aale of capital stock At $1

a share as dividends.

The Borrower of Trouble.
He who foresees calamities suffers

them twice over.—Porteoua.

. hia list covers all the exami-
" .10 r

'

by nations for the year

''".ReuVwi** examination will be au
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BRIBE
FOR ACCEPTING
IS DISMISSED.

Hia Heme, Paid Bondsmen and

/anlahed Until Charges

Againat Him are Withdrawn.

Jooe, Cal . Mar. I —After having

* fugitive from Justice for four

mm the charge ef having accept-

to connection with the In-

Into the Continental Uulld-

K Shag and Lnaa association of Baa
I

fc

ul
> atTswrni 1st s during the state legislature

R) iiiai
113'1* 1944, former Utato Senator E. L.

Ram t^ I returned to his houia lu 6»u

,1^, Bnaw Sunday. The ludiotui, in *t*lu»t

Mlni.i ' BMsfht was dismissed some weeks
n nl

t With

<ie

•fJkwBoh as J Bunker, is said to have

Th* Knock out Blow.
The blow which knocked out Corhett

was a reve!atlon to the priza Igbbers.
(Yom the earliest days of the ring the
knock-out, blow was aimed for the Jaw.
the temple or the Jugular vein. 8tomach
punches were thrown In to worry and
weary the fighter, but If a scientific
had told one of the old fighters that the
most vulnerable spot was the region of
the stomach, hu'd have laughed at him
lor an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce 1st bringing
tuauto the public a parallel fact; that
tM »lomac\la the most vulnerable organ
out of \h« PrV ring ai well as In It. . We
pwtectburWSs, throats, feet and lungs,
but theishAAohWe are utterly Indiffer-
ent to, until dlseasXtinds the solar plexus
and knocks usoutT Make your stomach

at

Tne following case is but one of

many similar occurring daily in

broken bones and wounds from which !

Earllngton. [| , H an eMy u,»tter to

verify its correotuesa. Surely you
cannot aak for better proof than such
couclusive evidence.
Perry MeCully, living on Baptist

Hill St. Earliugtou. Ely., says: "I
had never dreamed that I would al-

low my name to be used in connec-
tion with a medicine testimonial,

but I believe that it is my duty to

recommend Doau's Kidney Pills.

The effect of this remedy on my
system was surprising and a great
delight to me. Before I use the
couteuts of the second box my kid-

neys were restored to their normal
condition, the secretions had be-

come regular in action, the pains
in my bsssk and loins left me aud
my general health was so much im
proved that I caa scarcsly knew
myseir. For a person of my advanc
ed age tins speedy cure .was noth-

ing less than remarkable. \ pro
cured the remedy at the St. Bernard
drug store."

For sale by all dealers. Prioe 5t)

ceuts. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the num.- I). .an *

cures "we5k stomach," Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im-
pure blood and other diseases of the or
gans of digestion and nutritloii.

The'Uoldeu Medical Discovery - has m
•peclftc curative effect upon ail mucoua
surfaces and hen.-e cures catarrh, no
matter where located or what stage II
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It
Is well to cluan»e th« passages with Dr.
bage's Catarrh ituiiiody fluid while using
the " Discovery " as a constitutional rem-
edy. Why the "Golden Medical Dlscov
ery " cures catarrhal diseases, as of the
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvlu
organs will be plain to you If you will
read a booklet of extracts from the writ-
ings of eminent medical authorities, en-
dorsing lu* ingrudieuts and explaining
their curative properties. It is mailed
/res ou request A.idr^ Dr. K. V 1'ierce,

. N. Y.liuffslo. Tins booklet gives all thegh
Ingn-dients entering Into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which It will beMwuthal
they contain not a drop of alcohol pure,
t-ipi^relimid glycerine being used Instead.
Dr. Pierce's great thoiixaitd-pagH lllus-

trsti'd Common Sense Meui.-al Adviser
will !» sent free, papxr-lsiiind, fur -!l

loth bound (or 31
as above.

destruction waa complete. The Roman
Catholic ehurch, standing directly In

the path of the storm, alone escaped
damage or destruction and atands
grimly in a acene of desolation. It

has been converted into a hospital.

Main street and Cypress avenue, the
two principal thoroughfarea of the
town, are now impassable and are
piled high with wreckage from end to

end. Every bualness house Is In ruins
and there is hardly a home that has
not at least suffered the loss of a roof
or a window.
Hotels Demolished; Quests Escape.
The Arlington hotel waa totally de-

molished. Eighty guests were regis-

tered there, but all escaped uninjured.

The Brlnkley hotel, Southern hotel

aad Kelly hotel were All destroyed,
without loss of life however. Relief

squads have been at work all day car-

ing for the dead Aad injured. The
Rock Island and Cotton Belt railway
have placed cars at the disposal of the
local relief committee, and many
people are leaving Brlnkley, seeking
a temporary refuge at other points

nearby. The dead were aent to Helena,
from which point Interment will take
place.

Governor Arrivea With Aid.

Oovernor Donaghey arrived from
Little Rock la the afternoon in re-

sponse to a call from the citizens com-

raan 1 mlttee. He haa the situation well in

hand and says food, clothing and
shelter are the thinga most needful.

Hundreds of people are homeless and
are wandering about seeking a tem-
porary abode. Three apecial trains ar-

rived from neighboring towns bringing

relief workers, physicians and nuraea.

In the Catholic church doctors and
nuraea are caring for the injured. The
cltlzena of Helena have offered the use
of their homes for the destitute.

Mass meetings were held to-day in

Memphis. Little Rock and other cities

to raise funds and supplies for the
storm victims.

Six Dead Nesr Little Rock.
Little Rock. Mar. 10.—81 x dead and

.eight Injured are reported Tueaday in

this vlcnlty as the result of the

tornado. Among the dead are threo

biothera.

The Methodist church and acbool

house at Mount Carniel were demol-
ished and eight bouaea at Huriicaue
creek were deatroyed.

Tornado In Georgia.

Cuthbert. Oa., Mar. 10,-Tho north
western aectlou of Cuthbert waa
atruck by a tornado at 8 o'clock Tues-

day night and eJuioai totally destroyed.

Between seventy-five and one hun-
drod dwellings aud business houses
were demolished. Several brick build

lugs Including four mercantile estab-

lishments were wrecked. One white
man was killed, six negroes are dead
and porhapa thirty aerioualy Injured

The tornado tame up auddeuly from

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor—James R. Rash.
Police Judge— Krnest Newton.
Chief of Police—Wm. Bradley.
Night Chief-Clarence Mitchell.
Tax Assessor-
City Clerk—Paul P. Price.
Treasurer— Frank H. Arnold.
City Physloian-W. K. Nlsbet.
City Engineer— F. I). Rash.
Street Commlssloner--Rnbt. Wood
Councllmen—Jno. R, Atkinson,

Madison OldliAm, H. C. RourlAiid,
L. H. O'Brion, Ceo. C. Atkinson,
Titos. H lair. Meotlng night first

Monday night In each month.
School Trustee—Panl M. Moore,
Board of Health—Ed M.Trahern

Jno. X, Taylor. Cortis B.Johnson,
M. I).

Postmaster-Chaa. Cowell.

cordially

LODGES.
Masoulo Lodge— E. W. Turner,

No. 648 meets 1st. and 3rd. Fridays
In each month.

Ji.iai I'n 1 1 1.1 r-i. See.

Victoria Lodge, No. 84, K.of P.
meets every Monday and Thursday
nights. Visitors welcome.

F.mnkst Nbwton,
K. of R. and S.

Hopkins Lodge, A. O. U. W. No.
6»l meets every Thursday night.

Y.Q. Wai.kbh, Sec.

Golden Croat Lodge. Earlington,
No. 5S6 menu 1st. and 8rd, Saturday
night in

Degree
4th

month.

month
M. B. Long, 8eo.

, No. 1Q meets and
nights lu each

Miss L 1
/./. 1 k Hurr, Seo.

Ben Hur Lodge, Earlington
Court, No. 66 meets every Snd and
4th Friday niaht at new Victory
HsMls

John Wand, Scribe.

Standwalte, Tribe No. 67,Red Meu
eets every Friday sleep.

CLAuna L0N0, Seo.

Woodmen of the World, Catalpa
Camp No. 801 meets every Monday
night. All members are earnestly
requested to be there.

J. 8. Hanoook, Clerk.

Modern Woodmen of the World.
No. II 992 meets every Wednesday.

Y. w Walkhr, Seo.

Klub Kentuck open all hours.
Business meeting 2nd Tuesday in
each month.

C. L. Ahhby. Sec.

B. P. O. No. 7!W meets al

Madlannvllle Monday night.
Jas. K. Franceway. Seoy.

Visiting members are
Invited to attend any
Lodges.

CHURCHES.
Catholic Chusmih.— First masa

every Sunday and holy dayat7:0S
a. m. Second mass and preaching:
9:80 a. m. Vespers and benediction 7
p.m. Rev. J. P. McParland, Pastor.

Christian Church. — Sunday-
school at 9:90 a. m. Preaching every
Lord's day at 10:46 a. m. and 7 p
m. Prayer meeting ©very Wednee.
day at 7:80 p. m.

M. E. Church.— Regular servioea
third Sunday at 1 1 a. m. and 7 :80p. m

.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:80. Sunday-school at 9:80 arm.
(Mass meeting, seoond Sunday at
10:80 a.m. Rev. J. H. Embry, pastor

Epworth League—J. S. Han-
cock, president. Meets every Sun-
day evening at 8:46 p. in. at the
Methodist Episcopal Churoh, South
All are welcome.

M. E. Church, South.— Rev. W.
C. Brandon, pastor. Servioea on
every Sunday at 11 a. m . and
7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 9:80
a. m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday
evenings at 7:80 o'clock. Ep-
worth League, every Sunday evening
at 8:46. Ladles' Aid Society every
Monday afternoon, official Board
meeting Monday aftor first Sunday
In each month.

Missionary Baptist Church —
Preaching the fourth Sunday at II

a. m. and 7:80 p. m. and tiie preced-
ing Saturday night. Church meeting
Saturday aight before the 4th Sun-
day. Sunday school at 9:80 a. m.
Prayer meeting everv Monday night
at 7 :80. Rev. C. H. Grlgaon, Pastor

Gbhrral Baptist Church.—
Services Saturday night before tho
first Sunday in each month at 7:80
p.m., first Sunday at II a. 111. and 7:88
p. m. Prayer meeting Friday even-
lug at 7:89. Rev. Rumpus, pastor.

Prrsbytrrian Chwrch — Hbo
i.a. -Regular services first Thursday
at 7:80 p. m. and third Suuday at
8:30 p.m. in eaob month. Sunday
achool each Sunday morninp- at 9:38
o'i

1

Advice from Ancient Saga,
wise man should not refuse
—Herodotus.

No Pisce tor » Picni«.

A Siamese Jungle Is described aa a
forest of fish hooks and knives tacod
ogetber with barbed wire.

Daily Thought.
Give what you have. To some It may

be better than you dare think.—Long-
lellow.

1100 Reward »100

Tbe raiders of Ibis paper will be pleated 10

learn thai ibere i> at leatt one dreaded diaeaae

ibal tcience baa beeu able to cure in all iu tlagea,

and Ibal it Calarrb. I i .til's Cslarrb Cure Is Ihe

ouiy peaiiive cure sow known to iba medical fra-

ternity. Cusrrb being a coukiiiuiional dlseaae,

requires a constitutional ireeiuient Hall's Cs-

lairh Cure is taken Internally, actios directly up-

on tbe blood and uincous surfaces of tbe system,

Ibeieby deslroyius Iba foundation of tbe disease

and giviui tbe patient strenstb by building up

the constitution and aeMstin* nature in doing its

wot-k, Tbe propiietors bave so uiucb faitb iu ita

curative power* tbat ibey oter One Hundred

Dollar* for any case that 11 fall* 10 cure Sand

fo- Hat of iciiiiuouials

Adress: V ) CtMBay A Co . Toledo. Ohio

Sold by druggists, 75c

Take Hall s taiufly fills loi constipation.

Perfumery

We have themost complete
line of Perfumery, Toilet
Articles, Soaps, etc., in the
city of Earlington. Also

Paints

Urged, But Not Practiced.

Virtue has many preacher*, but few
maityra,—Helvetlua.

Varnishes, Cutlery, Drugs,
Medicines and everything
carried in a first-class drug
store. Our Prescription De
partment is complete. Pre
scriptions filled promptly
and accurately by the most
competent men the times
afford.

St. Bernard Mining Co.,

Department.

Remember us For Job Work
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L. 4 N. TIME CARD.
Tim* ni arrival of train* passlnjt

through and departur* of train*
-.rlglnatlng at Marlinarton.

Effective Sunday, Dee , »,
NORTH ROUND.

Wo. 92 7 .Of, a. m.
Mo. 70 8.40 a m.
No. M 11.87 a. m.
Wo. 04 (1.67 p. m.
No. 4(1 7.07 p. m.
JNo. 64 Il.t7 p. m.

HOIITII HOUND.
No. M 4.M a. m.
No. M 8SH a. in.

No. 41 8.») a. in.

No. 61 4.JHI p. in.

No. nv (1.46 p. m.
No. OR 10. 53 p. in.

INTRRURKAN TRAINS.
NORTH BOUND.

No. 108 7.80 a. m.
N«. 104 9.80 a. in.
N*. KM 1 1

.ixi a. m.
No. li« tM p. m.
No. 110 6.04 p. in.

WUTH Ntl>
No. 108 8.10 a. m.
*io. 106 9M a. in.

No. 107 18.46 p. m.
No. 109 8.80 p. m.
No. Ill 6.66 p. w.

J. R. «. TIME AR D

Tim* of departure of Illinois Cob-
Nortonvllle, Ky.

NORTH BOVNB.
No. 108 1.88 p. m.
No. 104 BM a. m.
Wo. 1W, local pass.10J6 a m.
No. 198, looal 1 :S8 p. t

SOUTH B II KB
Wo. 101 4.ofe p. ni.

Wo. 108 1.48 a. m.
Wo. 181, local past. 1.38 p.m.
No. 196 local fr't.. H.40 a. in.

New Oliver No. 5
Sets Swiftest Pace Ever

Xnown in Typewriter Selling.

The wonderfu
new model.Oliver
No. 6, baa taken
tde market by
•torm

It* reception by
the public has ex-
ceeded Ineuthusl-

' aim anything we
had dared to anticipate.
Employers and stenogSHphers

alike have welcomed It aa the one
tnaohltie that auawers the uiulMpll-

«d need of the hoar.
The cry ia for Speed! S**oed!

Spee*J!—and tbe Ollaer reapond*.
The demaad for Durability ia fin-

ed by the aturdy, ateel-clad Oliver.

To a call for a writing machine
that will do uiasxy things and do each)
of tbem equaley well, the Oliver
auawera with ita unexampled vola-
tility.

—It* visible writing aavoa the
swain oa eye aod brain.
—Ita legibility lends beauty t* ita

work. The lettera that bear the Ol-
|yer^nopriat are the lettera thaK seen

Oliver N*. 6 fairly briatlea with
new and exaluaive tlme-and^paviha;
features. We hafts apace to IfAAiMon
only a few of the more ttupartat ehee.

—Disappearing Indicator afaowa
««xact printing imiu<
-Ralance SbVUbk MeoUaalam

aavea operative effort.

Line Ruling Bsvte* ia fme far

tabulated work.
—Double Release doublea conve-

niens*.
—Non-Vibrating Baae inaurea

stability. Yet «[itb all ot thoae ad-
ded improvement*, we have still

further aimpHBed the Oliver-by.

fusing brains with metal.
Oliver No. 6 la a dream oome true

—tbe dream of Thomas Oliver axva-

tallixed into this wonderful nfnGh-
aniatu of shining ateel that eiuhod-
iea very poeeiHe requirement of a
perfect writing aaaohiBe.
Aak the neareet Oliver aifent

Ere* Demoiiatratlou ot Oil

<*>r aend fbr The Oiirer
"

for a postal

The Oliver Typewriter Company,
The Oliver Typewriter Building.

Chloago, Bl.

ilfnate That Carry Par.
Who* • African chief of the Ni-

gerian tribes la ready to begin harvest-
ing aad require* etira assistance, aaya
Popular Mechanics, he sets some of
his tribesmen drumming. They beat a
hnge kettledrum made of skin
atretched on a calabash and a email
side drum. The sound of (he drum-
ming carries a great distance, and uv
borera come In from all direction*.

Listen

and rememhpr the next time you
suffer from pain—caused by damp
weather—when your head nearly
burst from neuralgia—Try Rallarda
Snow liniment. It will cure you.
A prominent busines man of Hemp-
stead. Tex , writes: "I have used
your liniment. Previous to using
It I waa a great sufferer from rheu-
matism and neuralgia. I am pleas-
ed to aay that now I am free fr*m
theae complaints. I am sure I owe
thla to your liniment."
Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co..

Incorporated, drug department.

Wasting Letter*.

We have only a few lettera in the
alphabet, yet many persist in wasting
them. Her* cornea M. Ffleuron, Mr.
Lloyd. Mr. Brentt, Mr. Llewellyn. Mr.
Peracey, Mr. Wlllcocka, Mr. Hammer*-
lelght, Mr. Margonntgale. Mr. Maccrae.
Mia* Carrollyne Welles. Miss Vneu-
lands. Qeorges Khall*r, etc.—N. T.

Clears the Complexion.

Orlno Laxative Krult Syrup stim-
ulate* the liver and thoroughly
clenaea the system and clenaea tbe
system aad cleara the complexion of
pimples rnd blotohea. It la the beat
laxative for women and children aa
It la mild and pleasant, and doea
not gripe. or aleken. Orlno la much
superlorvjo pills, aperlment waters
and all ordinary cathartloa aa it

does not irritate the stomach and
bowels.
Sold by St. Bernard drug store,

Incorporated.

Revelations of Color.

, Colors tell a tale. Feminine lag-

ubrlty shows a painful affection for
musty blacks, for sickly fawns and
grewaome graya. Those of overflow-
lag vitality, on th* other hand, lore
bright colors—orange, scarlet and
blue. People ot amiable, but rather
Indefinite character, show a decided
preference for pale shadowy shades—
pale-blue, pale-pink, white or cream.—
Gentlewoman, London.

Remedy for La OrippeT

Racking la grippe cough* that
may develop Into piieumonia over
night are quickly cured by Foley's
Honey and Tar. The sore and in
flamed lungs are healed and
strengthened, and the most stubborn
cough Is quickly cured. Take on-
ly Foley's Honey and Tar in the
yellow package.
x Soldby8t. Bernard Drug Store,
Incorporated.

—
,

Net for Han*.
Han* came in from his reach to

buy a nor**, "l ye got tho very thing
you want." said Ike Bergman; "ifa a
line road horse. Ave yeara old. sound
M a quail, $175 cash down, and h*
go** ten miles without stopping."
Hans threw up his hands in protest
"Not for m*," he said—"not for me,
I wouldn't gif .you five cents for him.
I Uv* eight miles out, und I'd half to
walk back two miles."

N*Hr*/ l^lnHeH Ir the)

In a communication to th* Royal So-

ciety of Queenalaod. Douglas Ogllby
record* (he discovery of one new ge-

nu* and aeven new apecles of fish.

Among these are slender dog shark,
Howe's needle fish, long-beaked gar-

fish, tbe somber leather

other*.

Alice Roosevelt Wedding
was something t > be recorded In the
annual of history. Herbine has been
acknowledged the greatest of liver

regulators A positive cure for bili-

ous headaches, constipation, chills

and fever, and all Uror complaints.
J. C. Smith, Little Rock, Ark.,
writes: "Herbine la the greatest
liver medicine known. Have used it

for years. It doe* the work."
Sold by St. Rernard Mining Co.,

Incorporated, drug department.

Pygmies of East Africa.

The thick forest along the banks of

the Senillki, In eastern Africa, Is

denaely Inhabited by pygmies. They
are cannibals, and when pressed for

food exchange their children for those

of other families. They refuse to eat

members of their own families.

0. B. Burhans Testifies After Four
Tears.

O B. Barhans, of Carsllle Center,
N. Y., writes: "About four years
ago I wrote you stating that I had
been entirely cured of a severe kid-

ney cure of a severe kidney trouble
by taking less than two bottles of
Foley's Kidney care. It entirely
stopped the brick dust sediment,and
pain and symptoms of kidney dis-
eaae diaapepared. I am glad to aay
that I have never had a return any
of thoae aymptoma during; tbe four
year that have elapeed and I am
evidently cured to etay cured, and
heartily recommend Foley'a Kid-
ney Cure to any one sufftriug from
kidney or bladder trouble."
Sold by St. Bernard drug store,

Incorporated.

m.
ir agent Jar a
Ollvor VL 5.

Rhcumatis
its tone^a tri

>w tun! j kin um palas

stmicbMoantba

wal
trad \uXTAfSm^*w&

a or. snoop'. Rhwanatlo Hamad? wm mads
-jrtactad. <faiMo<UbU BfMertpCloa. Without

moos, draedsd «ma Taots ssnA-llka granular

waataa BMiad at RtaanroaU. Mood aaam to ditto!vs

and mm away undar th* action ot this russsay.as
ftaalr w loss ngl* whsa addad to purs water.

And than, whan tasolrad. that* poltonoua.waaua
bwaly paaa Bros* Ike iiliai. aod taa saase of

i la com forsvsr. That* Is

Dr. St)

Rheumatic

kill™, couch
wd CURE the LUNG*

w<T" Dr. King's

New Discovery
for
tWO ALL THROAT AND LUMP TWOUBLEt-

OUAHANTBBD 8AT18JTACTOR Y
OB MOSEY BJUrUBBXD

The Land Glow of Doom
waa aeen In tbe red face, hands and
body of tbe little aon ofH. II. Adams
of Henrietta. Pa. His awful plight
from ecseuta had, for years defied
art remedies and baffled tbe beat
doctora, who said it poisoned tbe
blood and affected hi* lung* and
nothing could save him. "But,"
write* hie mother, "aeven bottlea of
Kleetrlo Bittera ootnpletelv cured
htm." Far Kruption, Kcsema, Salt
Rhenai, Sore* and Blood Disorder*
and Rheumatism Electric Bitters is

at all leading druggists.

Work ef Humorous Mason.

In Lichfield (Hug.) cathedral th* cen-

tral pillar of the chapter house aad the

clustered shafts and vaulting ribs

which spreaa from It ar* very fin* spe-

cimens of early ICngllsh work. On* of

the pillars contains the quaint design

of a cat with a mouse In I'a mouth. It

ta supposed to have been eiecuted la

a humorous spirit by one of the ma-
sons, who, so far as the stone permit-

led, made It quite realistic.

If you suffer from coustipatiou aud
liver trouble Foley's Orluo Laxative
will cure you permanently by all ul-

ulating the digestive organs so thoy
will act naturally. Foley's Orluo
Laxative does not grip. I* pleasant

to take aud vou do not have to take
laxatives continually after taklug
Oriuo, Foley's Orlno Lauative cure*
uoustinatlon without Irritating the

stomaoh or bowels like ordinary
purgatives.
Sold by St. Bernard Drug Store,

Inuorported.

No Will and No Way.
Folka aa have uo mind 4.0 be o' ua*

have always the luck to be out o' the

when there's anything to be

done—George Eliot.

It Saved His Lea;.

''All thought I'd lose my leg."
writes J. A. Sweusou Watertown,
Wis., "t«u years of ecsema, that 16

doctors, could not cure, had at last
laid me up. "Then Buckleu'* Ar-
nica Salve cured it aouud aud well,"
Infallible for skiu eruptlous, ecse-
uia, salt rheum, bolls, fever *ore*.
bum*, scald*, out* and pile*.

-J6o. at all leading druggist*.

Anybody in Mind?
Wh.JUi the goda would destroy the;

'rst make uiad Nitauvllle A-nnrloau

Objectionable.

"I wouldn' objeck to #3 man dat

keeps talkin' all de time," said

Uncle Bben. "if he dldn' insis' on

th'owin' in a question every ten min-

utes or so dat you's got to answer to

show you's keeplu' awake."—Washing-
ton Star.

«

All efforts have failed to find a
better remedy for coughs, colds, and
lung troubles than Foley's Honey
and Tar. It stopa the cough, heala
the lunga and preventa serioua re-
aulta from a cold. J. N. Patteraon.
Nashua, Iowa, wrllea: "Last win-
ter I had a bad cold on my lungs
and tried at least half a dozen ad-
vertised cough medieluee and had
treatment for two physicians with-
out getting any benefit. A friend
recommended Foley'a Honey and
Tar aud two thirds of a bottle cured
me I consider It the greatest ,?nugh
and lung medicine in the world."
Sold by St. Bernard Drug 8tore,

Incorporated.

Fan Easily Handled,

A patent has been granted on a fan.

the propeller-like bladea of which are

driven through gear wheela by a lever

operated by one finger of the parson

holding It. The Inventor claims It ob-

viates the. effort needed for using th*

ordinary fan.

C. R. Kluger, the Jeweler, 1U60

Virginia Ave., Itrdlanapolia, T.nd.,

writea: "I waa oo weak from kid-

ney trouble that I could hardly walk
a hundred feet. Four bottle* of

Foley'* Kidney Remedy cleared
my complexion, cured my backache
aud the irregularities disappeared,
and I can now attend to business
every day, and recommend Foley'*
Kidney Remedy to all sufferer*, aa
it cured me after tbe doctors aud
other remedies had failed." Foley's
Kidney Remedy will oure any case
of kidney or bladder disease that 1*

uot beyond the reach of medicine.
Sold by St. Bernard Drug Store,

Incorporated.

Conservation.

The resources of the earth are th*

basis of our national wealth. Hy means
of them alone. In material things,

comes leadership among the nations.

The conservation movement now fully

under way embraces the forest move-
ment as one of Us sources and great

divisions. Thus the cause of forest

conservation throughout the country

has won a powerful ally and a more ef-

fective support for the work that lies

|ust before us —Olfford Pinchot In Now
tCnglaud Magaslne.

Bear Death in big Fond

It ia a thrilling experience to Mrs.
Ida Soper to face death. "For years
a aevere luug trouble gave me lu-

te use buffering.'' she writes, "aud
several times nearly caused my
death. All remedies failed and doc-
tors said I wasiuourable. Then Dr.
King's New Discovery brought
quick relief and a cur* so permanent
that I have uot been trouble in

twelve years." Mrs. Soper Uvea In

Big Poud, Pa. It worka wonder* In

cough* and colds, sore ltiugs, hem -

orages, la grippe, asthma, croup,
whooping cough aud all Bronchial
affection. 60c. andll. Trial bottle

free.
Ouarauteed at ail leadiug drug-

a-laU.

Good Definition.

True wit ia nature to advantage
dreaaed.—Pope.

Kills Would-Be Slayer.

A uierollea* murderer la Appendi-
citis with many victims. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills kill it by pre-
vention. The geutly atlmulate
stomach, liver aud bowels, prevent-
ing that clogging that iuvites ap-
pendicitis, uunug constipation, bil-

iousness, chills, malaria,
aud iudlgestiou.

tto at all leadiug druggists

STRONGER
THAN HATE

By FRANK H. SWEET

"Halt!" The command rang out
sharply and the figure skulking
through the rice field hesitated. It

was clad In the uniform of a common
soldier. The man waa taken directly

to the tent of the commanding officer.

"A deserter, your distinguished high-

The officer looked up from a chess-

board. He was a strong, handsome
fellow, but with a hard face.

"You, Kurlno?" he exclaimed.
The prisoner smiled sarcastically.

"Even I, Sbithlro" he answered.
The other waved his hand impatient-

ly. "You may go," he said to tbe

sergeant, "I wish to apeak with the
prisoner alone a few minutes." Then,
aa the Bergcant withdrew: "You under-

stand what this Involves? I will sea

that the penalty I* paid to-morrow
morning at sunrise. But, greater than
death, you have the disgrace of de-

aertlng."

Kurlno threw back his bead scorn-

fully, his eyas flashing.

"That Is a He, Shlthlro," he said,

"and yon know It. I am not a desert-

er. I am a Korean, and waa seised

and forced Into your company unlaw-
fully."

Shlthiro's face did not change.
"You were seized on Japanese soil.

Your nam* Is on the roll, and you
have tried to desert. "That Is enough."

"So It seems, but you know why I

was on Japanese soli."

"To see the daughter of Lalo."

slipped Involuntarily from the officer.

He bit his lips.

"Yes," boldly, "to see Nuyama, the
daughter of Lalo, the great merchant
of Mlyoz. It was with her father's

consent, and we were to be married in

a montj). It lacke but four days now.
That Is why I tried to get away, for

you have prevented me sending any
word." He was silent a moment, then
went on, contemptuously: "You could

not harm me In my own country.

Shlthlro, for I am more powerful there

than you here. So you took this way.
You thought I could b* removed from
your path In battle, or perhaps In some
ether manner. I know Lalo and I

know Nuyama, and they will not
•Jlange. Nuyama has said she loves

me, and she will continue to love me
In spite of all that you and the world
may do."

Shlthiro's hand trembled visibly as
he raised It to his eyes.

"You are mistaken, Kurino," he said

at length, In a low voice. "I did not

evon know you were in my company
until a few days ago. But In this

case," frankly, "I am glad, though," a
note of doubt coming into his voice,

"perhaps I shall not speak ef your dis-

grace to Nuyama and her father. I

may concede you that mercy."
Kurlno smiled understanding^.
Sbithlro saw the smile* and his face

darkened.

In the guardhouse, with curious, un-

friendly eyes no longer watching him,
K u rl no's scornful composure vanished.

This, then, was to be tbe end, not only
of his political advancement In Korea,

but of that sweeter possibility which
he bad won and must now lose.

The hours went by until from the

shifting light he knew that it waa after

midnight. Then the door opened and
aome one came In.

"Kurlno," some one called.

Kurlno sprang to his feet.

"Shitbiro!" he exclaimed.

"Yes, I—I have been thinking It

over, and It is aa you Bay. Nuyama
would hate me. Here," thrusting a
paper in Kurino' s hand. 1 "It is an hon-

orable discharge from the army. It

will pass you through the lines. Mow
go!"

"What." Incredulously. "You would
let me go freer"

"Yes. yes," more harshly; "but It is

not for you. It is for Nuyama. I—

I

love her, too. I would rather die than
for her to think ill of me. Now go!

go!"
At the door Kuiiuo looked bnck, In-

voluntarily. Shlthlro was squatted
upon tbe eartheu floor, gazing hope-

lessly at a little square
which tbe light drooped.

Heard at Breakfast.

"I used to be a weather prophet in

my home town," confided the new
boarder aa he apeared a potato with
bis fork.

"So?" commented th* com«dlan
boarder, laconically.

"Yes, and every time I look at that

steak It remind* me of a
day."

"How so?"
"Cold and raw "

"Quite clever. Bow does
atrlk* you?"
"That reminds me of a November

day—cloudy and unsettled."

"Oood. And do you notice that the
landlady la watching us?"

"Yes, and she reminds mm of a
March day?"

'T*ll ua why."
"Because she Is cold and stormy."
And tbe look that the

passed down to that end of the
a red-hot stov*

A burglar broke Into a Brooklyn
residence and got away with a 60-ceot

stk-kpln, a 116 watch and a purs* cou
talning thr** or four dollar* in small
change, completely overlooking a f 100

roll of banknotes in a jar right along-

aide of the articles stolen.

When be read an account of th*
burglary In th* next day'a paper and
learned what be had missed h* sighed
and sadly remarked

:

"Now wouldn't that Jar you?"

Wladem.
Wisdom doea not show Itself so

much In precept aa In life—In a firm-

ness of mind and mastery of appetite.

It teachea ua to do, aa well as to talk

;

and to make our actions and worda all

of a color.

Don't Complain

If your cheat palne and you are
unable to eleep because of a cough.
Buy a bottle of Ballard's Horeheund
Syrup, and you won't have any
cough. Get a bottle now and that
cough will not last long. A onre for

all pulmonary disease. Mrs. J—,
(lalveston, Texas, writes: "I can't
say enough for Ballards Horehonnd
Syrup. The relief it has given me
is all that is necessary for me to

say ."

Hold by St. Rernard Mining Co..
incorporated, drug department.

Bicycle for th* Blind.

An Englishman has invented a bicy-

cle for the blind. In reality it la a

multi-cycle, carrying 12 riders, led by

a seeing person, who doe* the steer-

ing.

The Hew Pure Food and Drog Law.

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affect-

ed by the National Pure Food .and
Drug Law as it contains no opiates

or other harmful drgs. and we rec-

ommend It as a safe remedy for

children and adults.
Sold by St. Bernard drag store,

Incorporated.

. th* Best of Things.

A Jolly temper hi not the sign ot

an empty head. Become a philosopher

and skip over troubles and never cros*

bridges before you reach them.

For Teats, sprains, bruises, burns
rheumatic and all other pains, use
McLean'* Voloanlc Oil Liniment.
First sold in 1N>2, still the same ef-

fective remedy in iq08. Oood for

man or beast. 26c. 60c and $1 00.

Dependent Only en Itself.

True dignity is never gained by

place and never lost when honors are

withdrawn.—Maaalnger.

Timber To* Widely Scattsr**V
While there Is an abundance of SB

abl* Umber In Brasll, It Is difficult^

find many districts where the til

suitable for lumber ar* close eno*J

together for profitable work. Tr*i
portatlon cauaea much difficulty, of!

making It Impossible to transport lo

to. a mill or lumber to a market

'•me, anajfl

>rm ineaf^H
ring rsM

A Baby

should be sunshine in the home, ai
will be If you give it White'
Vermifuge, the greatest worm
Iclne ever offered to suffering
inanity. This remedy is been i^*M
the permanent fixture of well rejS
lated households—a mother, tfl
children, can't get along withoillV
bottle of White's Cream VermlfnsJB U
in the house. It is the purest J^mW
best medicine that money can b*J

Sold by St. Bernard Mining C<
Incorporated, drug department.

Ferocious.

It Isn't safe to judge by appearane
The man who acts ferocious abr
may be as meek ss a lamb at home.-

Chicago Dally News.

Ifyouha.an't the time 10 eirrci»« regular

Doan's Reslai. will prevent constipation,

iaduce a mild. eaay. heartfelt action of the bow*

without griping. A.k vour druggitt for tha

15 cent I.

Character Easily Determined.

Tell me with whom thou art font}

and I will tell thee who thou art

Dangers of Pneumonia.

A cold at thla time if neglected

liable to cauae pneumonia whlcbi'

so often fatal, and even when. *

patient haa recovered the lung*
weakened, making them peculiar

susceptible to the development ,

ooneumptlen. Foley'e Honey al

Tar will atop the cough, heal al

etrengthen the lunga and prevel

pneumonia. La Orippe coughs yt

quickly to tLe wonderful curat

qualities of Foley's Honey and T»
There is nothing else "just as good.

8old by 8t. Bernard drug stor

Incorporated.

Division of Labor.

A man'a better-half laya down

rules in the house, but allows her

band to lay down the carpet*.

USE
ST. BERNARD COAL;

Mined In Hopklna County, Kentucky, tbe largest

coal producing county in Wie State. This Com-

pany operates

Eight Large Mines.

; »nd produces about one-sixth of all the coal mined
'

in all Kentucky.

Best Coal for Steam

and Domestic Purposes.

St. Bernard No. 9 Coal has come to be recognised,

through years of satisfactory use, as the standard

grade both for steam and domestic purposes, la

the large territory reached by our products.9An-
other point in favor of our coal is the fact that we
have established an unimpeachable record for

Prompt Service the Year Around.

Our mines are operated more (days Jin the year

than any mines Iv. Kentucky «nd with an enorj

moua output a. command we are able to give ^*

St. Bernard Coke
la also a superior fuel aud ia exteualvely used in

baae burtiera and heating furuacea for/realdenoea

or any osiier bulldiug that needs to be heated, and

takes the place perfectly of high priced anthra-

cite coal. This coke is extensively used in manu-
factories as well aud Is furnished in various grades.

If vour dealer doe* uot handle our coal and coke write to u*

St BERNARD MINING CO.
TU

Home Office; Evlington, Ky.

Sim ti LMltillii 4 Maskillla »< llllaalt Outtil aillrnii.

THE 8AFE8T AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
*

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
*

m RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER u

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH CO

1

1
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TEH PERISH III

TENEMENT FIRE

INVESTIGATION DISPROVES THE
THEORY THAT FIRE WAS OF

JNCEN DAR Y ORIGIN.

CUBANS AGREE ON "FUSION"

i Leaders of the Miguelistaa and Zay-

,

iatae Agrea en Harmony in In

ef New Republic.
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Am Escapes Jammed With Trash to

Such an Extent as to Render Then

Useless Until Flrsmen Arrived

and Cleared Them.

Havana, Mar. 8.—At the end of a
protracted session the Joint committee
of Miguelistaa and Zaylstaa agreed to

' preliminary terms for the fusion of th

two factions under the title of Liberal

partf.

The amicable agreement between
the representatives of the Mtguelistas

and Zaylstas Is considered of vital im-

portance, indicateing as it does the

establlahment of complete harmony
between President Gomez and Vice-

President Zayas and the removal of

the possibility of grave dlsenBlons

which constituted one of the most seri-

ous dangers to the success of the new
government.

lir.

Peril

s

New York, March. 4—In spit* of

jpronipt and heroic work by police and
•Jbeamen, a number of whom were

ly injured in trying to effect

ten persons were suffocated

•nd burned to death early Wednesday
to a fire which destroyed a double tene-

awnt bouse in lower Seventh avenue
Sal which thirty families, mostly of

Italian's, were aaleep.

I* addition, five persons were so

Injured that they had to be

to hospitals.

Although it was at first believed that

tbm Bre had been of incendiary origin,

ma investigation by the police die

acoevjd this theory.

The flames had already made such

way when the fire was discovered,

escape by the stairs waa corn-

cut off. To make maters worse.

Are escapes were ao littered with

cooking utensils, trunks aad
material of every aort that

too proved useless until th* ar-

of th* Sremen, who were com-

to wast* valuable time in clear

is them of rubbish.

Tfce alarming emergency created by

conditions waa mat by th* first

cemen and fireman to reach the

la a thrilling faahloa. Finding

to th* upper fioors cut of by

smoke and fames which filled the

ays, they swung themselves

the facade of the building from

w to window on swinging blinds

crawled up swaying extension

.ladders from sidewalk to roof cornice.

'Kvery window in th* building waa i

led with frightened men, women
and children before the work of re*

ea* could be started and the firemen

acaed their scaling ladders to good ad

ovavtage In bringing the inmates

dowi, «v*n as the fire aeemed about

to cat them off.

While the firemen were working at

front th* police were atacking

roar. Here the fire escapes were

to be useless, s* high were they

with rubbish. So Policemen

Gallagher and Oentry went

th* adjoining house to tha

fioor and while Gallagher was
• by th* others he swung

by the shutters aad

window, passing out a man
two children whom be found un-

Oa the ground fioor of the building

is undertaking estab-

woro the bodies of Dr.

French physician who
_ toaaoelf Tuesday and of May

; Ujolirn, formerly kaown as the "Queen
1 too Tenderloin," who dropped dead

sday. The bodlea were unscathed

NEGRO IS BURNED AT STAKE

Second Negro is Killed While Posse is

In Search of Accused—Mobbed
Man is Identified.

Rockwell, Tex.. Mar. 8.—After

having been Identified by Mrs. Arthur
McKlnney, as the negro who attempt-

ed an assault upon her Friday morn-
ing, Anderson Ellis was taken from
the Rockwell county jail Sunday night,

and secured to an Iron Btake driven

Into the earth, was burned to death in

the presence of about a thousand
persons.

Earlier In the evening Will Clark, a
negro, was shot and killed when his

father, Andrew Clark refused permis-

sion to a posse to search Mis premises,

on the assumption that Ellis was con-

cealed there.

Turkish Naval Officers Return.

Washington, March. 4.—Unexpect-
edly ordered to return to Constantin-

ople the Turkish naval officers, who
came to this country on the American
fieot, started Wednesday on their home-
ward journey. They were to have
visited the principle cities of the
eountry as guests of various chamber*
of commerce and boards of trade.

McCloskey's boy rose early and ate

a hearty breakfast, his mother, who
had provided for the occasion a
laid egg. standing by while he
disposing of It, accompanied by slices

of buttered toast, and declaring "the

by ain't atln' enough to feed a

chicken."

The "b'y" enjoyed the experience
of being coddled—ns what boy would
not?—and did not hasten his repast.

When It could bo protracted no long
er he wiped his mouth on the back ol

his hand, stretched himself, and crush-

ing his almost brlmlegs hat over hit

tnngled hair, started off down street,

his mother standing In the door, with

her hand over hereyes, proudly watch,

lng him.

He had not passed out of her sight

when little Rose Murray, whom h<

had rescued from drowning, attired

as usual In dainty befrllled garments,
eepled him, and at one* flew to meel
htm.

The big boy gasped for breath whes
he felt the touch of the soft finger*

and glanced down sheepishly fron

bis coarse blue Jeans to her dalnl)

garments. But Rose felt perfectly ai

ease, and wss evidently proud of ao
companylng her hero down street

"When yon was drownded my mamma
said you was a wonderful boy," sh«

said. "There will never be such al
other boy in the village," she said.

"An' my papa, he said, when yo>

was drownded, he wouldn't 'a' beet

B'prlsed to see yon in parli'ment—thai

Irishmen have gone from the cabii

to the nous* afore this, an' you had
just the stuff In you for that. An' th«

schoolmaster, when you was drownded
said there was -a glint in your ey«
which meant somethln' and the dust

wouldn't atlck to your heels at schoo'

when you liked. .

"And the Sunday school teacher

when you waa drownded, said he coull

not keep from takln' more thap a com
mon Interest in you, you was so bright

An' when you was drownded, Mrs
McShane said she loved you like hei

own son. An' all the women said yo«

was a favorite of thelra, when . you
was drownded. An' all th* l^le glrlf

cried when you was drowndTO. Un'l

It nice to be'drownded an' have people

love you?"
"yes." replied McCloskey's boy

dreamily, and after he had left Rosa
he thus addressed himself:

"So they were afther thlnkln' I wut
good fur somethin" whin they tho't 1

wus drownded.
"Well, It would be a cryin' shame to

disappoint 'em all," he said, when he

had recovered breath. "I'll hav' to see

I kin do."

E

TO BE A GAMBLER

COUNSEL FOR THE STATE USES
PLAIN LANGUAGE IN FLAY-

ING THE ^ACCUSED.

COURT PRAISES SPECTATORS

Bitter Attack Made on Governor Pat-

terson Leads Friends to Openly

Hint That Trouble May Be

Expected at a ResulL

Nashville. Tonn . Mar. 9.—After
Captain Fltzhugh bad completed the
opening argument for the state In the
case of Cooper-Sharp, murder trial,

Judge William Hart ordered the Jury
withdrawn, and said:

"I asked the audience to remain
uniil after the jury was dismissed In

order that I might do something I

never eld before. I want to thank you
foi the splendid order preserved to

day. 'n spite of the splendid bursts of

eloquence from the speaker, there has
not been a single demonstration, and
the court is thankful to you for making
his task an easy one."

Captain Fllxhugh spoke ov*r five

hours. Fltxhugh was a close friend of

Senator Carraack and he Is In the case

at the special request of Mrs. Carmack.
Advancves Defendants Argument.

HAR9 STRUGGLE.

Mr Maklnhrakes was doing his best

to respond to a toast at a banquet
"If I had known I waa going to be

called on to make a speech," he said,

"Mr. Toastmaster and—and gentle-

men, I wouldn't have come. I don't

quit* mean that either, but I—would
have kept away, although—"
Here he paused a moment, mopped

his brow with his napkin, and r*>

sumed:
"As I remarked a moment ago, If t

had known I was going to be called

upon to respond to the—the toast

which the toastmaster has kindly—or

rather which has been forced upon—
that is to say. which I am honored, of

course. In being asked to respond to,

why. In that case, of course, which la

quite different from being—and then,

as I waa about to say, what can any
man say that Is new on the question

of the ethical—er—uplift, which forma
the toast of the subject, or perhaps I

should say the subject of the toast,

when so many other eloquent speak-

ers—so many eloquent speakers, I

mean, have presented the familiar and
—er— well-known Ideas that you hav*
heard so often—or which probably you
have not heard, and that reminds me.
gentlemen—and Mr. Toastmaster—of

a little story of the—of th* man who—
but as th* hour is growing late, I will

not detain you any longer. Again,
gentlemen, I thank you."

The applause, as Mr. Maklnhrakes
sat down, was terrific—Chicago Trlb-

NOTED CONVICT IS DEAD

WOMAN WHO RANKED NEXT TO
KATE BENDER 8ECUMBS.

Convict Husband and Son Permitted

At Bedside of Woman During

Her Last Hours.

the

Alwsys Available.

"What Is the trouble?" asked
wife of the brilliant essayist.

"I have received an offer of $300
from the editor of one of the niaga-

xines for a 2,000-wosl article on any
There will be many arguments tubJect , „„ cnoo

,T/ M there
y°ur a thing I can think of to write about,

bvery matter of any consequent
seems recently to have been thorough

Farmer White House Guard Dead.

Leaven worth. Kan., March. 6.—Cap-
tain Merrit H. Ineley one of Leaven-
worth's oldest and wealthiest citizens,

died here Friday, aged 75. Captain
Insley served with distinction through
civil war and was one of the special

guards appointed to guard the White
House in 1861.

Seventh Infantry Have Parade.

Washington, March. C.—President
Taft and Governor Hughes, of New
York, re-viewed the belated Seventh
New York infantry which arrived here
too late to participate In the Inaugural

parade, from the reviewing stand In

front of the White House this morning
at 10:30 o'clock.

Chloag* Am*rl*an Win FlreL

Jswa Franclac*. Marca • —Teas* N*

r*-wl to* Chlcags American's firew first

Maed of th* 1»0» season Friday by

Ulrlar to* San Francisco coast league

i toto camp by a score of 6 t* S.

i

1
'

Invlt* Taft to Vlalt Teaae.

Tssas., March, tf. Th* lower

«f th* legislature Friday passed

Inviting President Taft t*

1
1'-

I e

More Shocks In Algeria

Cksnatautla*. Algeria. Mai oh «.—

bet alt«tit earthquake shocks war*

Uvie Friday alghL
^

Kills

Dayt*n. O., March. 6 —The boiler of

a locomotive exploded nine mile*

north of this city, on the Cincinnati.

Hamilton « Dayton railroad Friday
afternoon, killing the fireman, E. Q.

Tripp. The engineer was palufully

scalded, but not otherwise hurt.

Benefit for Wallack's Widow.

N*w York, March. 6.—A score or

mor* of Broadway theatrical atara

coatrlbuMd th* twelve numbers of *
benefit performance Friday for the

widow at th* late Ijeeter Wallack.
comedla* and manager. The benefit

30,000.

"T told yon so," said the schoolmas-
ter, wagging his head, when It be-

camcafn established fact that McClos-

key's boy was "gotn' ahead of 'em

all" at the village school.

"No more than we expected."

averred the united head of the Murray
family.

"Ye needn't 'a' told us that," cried

a chorus of villagers delighted with

their own astuteness.

After a while McCloskey's boy got

to where the village school could car-

ry him no further, and the schoolmas
ter grew deeply concerned as to the

lad's future.

What occurred during the summer
did not become hnown to everyone,

hut In the early part of October the

boy aet off for a higher Institution of

learning.

The day he started, if he had been
some great potentate taking his leave,

the village could not hav* ahown a

livelier Interest. Mrs. Murray sat In

her bay window, and waved her hand-
kerchief as he passed. The school

master gave an extra recess to the

children, and Blood in the door of ths

schoolhous*. shading his eyes with

one hand and swinging the other ovei

his head. The men came out of thelt

shops and shouted a cheery word and
Mrs. Brady, Mrs. McSbane and the

other women made some excuBe to get

down to the train.

One summer early In May the train

drew Into the usually quiet depot

As a tall young man stepped out of

a car cheer after cheer rent the air,

and a dozen hands were reached out

to clasp his, but the old gray school-

master got the first shake.

The brass band struck up "The
Leaf Forever," and a procea

headed by th* schoolmaster ant

the young man, marched off up the

main street.

"What Ib this aU aboutr asked •

stranger.

"Th* n*w mlmber—McCloakey't
boy," replied Mrs. Brady, who, be
caus* of her exuberantly excited In

teroet, was th* one accosted.

Court Sustains Commission.
Carson, N*v., March. 4.—Judge Far-

rlugton of the United States circuit

court banded down a decision Weduea-

1

day sustaining the Nevada Railroad

,

commission In as rulings against the

Southern Pacific road. The court die

solves the old injunction against the

Two Killed at Powder Mill.

Kaoxvtll*. Team , Mar *, -The Corn

lag Mill or th* Rand Powder cuui-

pauy'a plant, located about 2o nillue

west *f h*re at Maiiow, blew up Mon
day. killing two mmu aud lujuilug

three olhor*.

Provokes Lightning Strokes.

At the beginning of September some
of the petroleum wells fired by a vlo

lent thunderstorm near th* end ol

June at Boryalaw. Gallcla, were stll

burning, like torch flames 40 or 60

feat In height It is said that uot

fewer than flv* w*Us ar* struck by
lightning every year at Boryalaw, th*

caus* being aa«rlb«d to th* obligatory

us* of sheet Iron coverings for all th*

Installations. Th* Iron surface* com-
municate with to* system of metallic

tubes, thus fornilag, during a thunder-

storm, a sort of Laydeu Jar,

yokes lightning stroke*.

made to you," he said

hearts. You will be aaked to be gen-

erous and sympathetic. They will talk

to you of this boy.' Why gentlemen,
he is twenty-seven years old and some
of the greatest achievements of men
have been accomplished before a man
Is thirty and they will point to Colonel

Cooper, as a gentleman of the old

school or the 'last flower of the old

Southern Chivalry." Do you believe

It? Was he a gentleman when ho
used that awful language In the pres-

ence of Miss Lee. and when thev talk

to you of sympathy, just look over
there. You see In sable garments, the

widow of E. W. Carmack, You see on

her arm the ten year old boy who was
the pride of E. W. Carmack's life, did

Duncan Cooper or Robin think of this

widow or this boy, when they shot

down the husband or the father?

Liberty of Press at Stake.

Would It not have been better If

Robin Cooper. Instead of shooting the

senator had said to his father, 'father

do not kill the father of this little

boy; do not slay the husband of this

fond wife,' but he did not. The ques-

tion to be decided is whether or not

the law la to be enforced. That ques-

tion is to be decided by you. If mur-
der Is to be committed In the streets

of our cities without fear of punish-

ment, can you tell who will be the next

victim? The very liberty of the preas

Is at stake, the security of the common
people. It sll rests with you and Into

your hands I place It, unreaervedly."

Fltxhugh Opena Argument.

FiUhugh opened the argument for

the Btate. He more than fulfilled the

expectations of those who counted on

a, fiery appeal In behalf of the death

penalty for the accused men. With all

the fervid oratory for which the cap-

tain Is noted, he held the crowd spell-

bound by his denunciation of the at
leged conspiracy to do away with Car-

mack.
More Trouble Hinted.

Fltxhugh bitterly assailed Gov. Pat

terson, many of bis thrusts being of

such a personal nature that friends of

the governor openly hinted that

trouble may be expected as a result of

FUzhugh's denunciation.

"A high-priced gambler, a man who
plays for high stakes and never ap-

plies his winnings to his honest debts:

an embesxler of the funds of widows
and orphans comlHed to bis care in

public office; a man whose sole occu-

pation for years has been playing

politics for all that he could get out of

It; a mail whose honor and Integrity

have been attacked In the press of the

state for years." were some of the

characterizations Pitzhugh applied to

Col. Cooper.

"What's the matter with NapoleonV
"By Jove! Of course. Why couldn't

I have thought of him myself?"—Chi-
cago Record-Herald.

'I

A Prodigy, Etc.

believe our baby is a ora-

tor.'

-Why?"
"He Is only thro* months old and

already be says Da da' as plainly aa
you or I could say it'

ordHerald.

A JO ERHAPS.

l,cavenworth, Knn.. Mar. 10— Mrs,

Nnnoy Wilson, generally known aa
Mrs. Stafflebaek. one of the moat no-

torious prisoners In the Kansas peni-

tentiary, died of pneumonia in a cell

in the woman's wnrd Tuesday. Mrs.

hinffieback whs 79 yeara old. Wbon
she realized her serious condition sho

asked that her son. George SlurflV-

finck. a life time convict, and Chnrloa

Wilson, her second husband, another
convict, be brought to her bedside.

They were taken over by Ihe prison

officials, and (old they could remain
with her until le died,

Mrs. StafflebHi k waa brought to the

Kansss penitentiary In May. 1897. to

serve a twenty one years sentonce for

murder In the second degree. At tha

same time two of h,er sons wort*

brought In undsqsjlfe sentences, a third

son to serve seven years and Charles
Wilson her husband, to serve twenty-

flv* years. One of the sons serving a
life sentence died four years ago. The
third one served out his sentence of

oeten yeara and It la reported he la

now serving a term In the Missouri

penitentiary at Jefferson City.

The Stafflebacks lived near Galena,

Kan., and were accused of numerous
und atrocious murdera. They ran a
hotel snd It was alleged that they
murdered gueats who had money and
threw the bodies into a deserted mine.

The Stafflebacks are generally rank-

ed next to the Benders In

Kansas murders.

SEVERE BLIZZARD IS RAGING

lown Snow Storm is Accompsnled by
Terrlflo Thunder and Lightning—

Wires an

INVESTIGATES LARGE ESTATE

Descendants of Walter Raleigh Scott

Claim Ownership of Many Acres
In New Y*rk.

New York. Mar. f.—Comptroller

M*tx received from a firm of St.

Joseph. Mo., lawyers, a communication
requesting Information regarding 600

acres of land In this city which th*

lawyers say waa leased to the muni-

cipality by th*lr clients w» years ago.

The lease has nearly expired, the at-

torneys say, and their clients deslr*

to make a distribution of the property.

The lawyers, Messrs. Duucan * Uts

write that their clients are descend-

ants Of Walter Raleigh Scott, who,

they declare, leased the land t* th*

city.

Irish Foreman (to applicant for

work)—Sur* an' there was only on*
vacancy at present, and that's filled;

but th* man we'v* got here to-day

hasn't turned up—so If h* doesn't
com* to-morrow w* shall ssnd hint

horn* again—after which—b'Jabb*rs,

ther* you are!—London Sketch

Getting Around It.

can't accept such a valuable
from you, Mr. Oolrox,'

oung thing. "It

be proper, you know."
"I'm sorry," replied Ootrox. "Th«

I shall return It to the jeweler."

"No; you needn't do that. You
might give It to mamma, and when I

want to wear It, I am aure she will

1st m*."—Detroit Free Press.

Human Ailment.

"Yes," shrieked th* suffragette,

"that foot and mouth disease affects

humans, too. I know a lot of men
with IL"

"How so?" asked a man In the au

Des Moines. Ia. Mar. 10 —The heav-

iest blizzard of the year, raged her*

Tuesday and Tuesday nlghL Six

inc hes of snow ML Th* snow storm
was accompanied by t*rrlflo thunder
and lightning.

Wires are down In every direction,

cn'y one wire working to Sioux City.

The northern part of the state suf-

fered badly. Both Dhs Moines and
Ccon rivers are near flood mark, la

a c-olllalon at Boone. Iowa in th*

storm, several pasengers w*re hurL

H*us* Whips Senate in Line.

Little Rock. Ark.. Mar. 10 —Th*
senate adopted the house concurrent

resolution extending the present ses-

sion of the legislature sixty days after

an extended fight. The action broke
the deadlock between the two bodies,

the bouse having refused to consider

s< nnte measures afte~r the senate first

rejected the house resolution.

Pioneer Mall Route Man Dead.

Utlca. N. Y.. Mar. 10.—John Butter-

field who was one of the party of

seven who outlined and *stabllahod

the flrat overland mall rout* to the

l'uciflc coast In ik.'.s. later adopted by
th» American Express company, died

at bis home here Tuesday night aged
«2 years

Bryan's Daughter Gets Divorce.

Lincoln. Neb. Mar. 10.—Ruth Bryaa
Ijeavlit. eldest daughter of W. J.

Lryan, was Tuesday granted a divorce

from W. H. Leavlit, the artist. The*

decree was granted on a plea of non-

support. There was no

Mrs. Leavltt waa granted the

of H e two children.

"They're too tlr*d to walk and al-

ways thirsty," was the prompt reply.

Free Press.

Cubs Rslease Two Plsyera
Chicago, Mar. 10.—It was announced

here Tuesday that the Chicago Na-
tional League Haseball club had
secured waivers on Outfielder* Jimmy
Slagk and Jack Hayden. Haydea will

be returned te the lndlauapolla Ameri-
can ABBOclatlon team with which u*
played last year. It Is not known what
tea-n will get

A Hard-Working Man.
"Ye*, jedge, I's* a hsrd wo'kln'

man, 1 Is."

"What do you do?" Inquired the
judge.

"Wall, yo' see, Jedge, my wife does
washln' at home an' I turns de wringer
fo' h*r, an' dat'a powerful hard work,

dat Is."—Datroit Fro*

their

mar

HP
A Logical Connection.

"Why do they call a tipsy

bralu foggy T"

"I suppose because fogs are more or

l*sk dissipated ' Halttmor* American

Chicago Defeats College Team.
Oakland, t'al . Mar. ».—Chicago

Americas team No. 1 defeated the SL
Mary's college team to-day 4 to 1. The
cajleg* teas* shewing against the big

leaguera was go*d.

Cuba Allan Bill Defeatee).

Havana, Mar. » The hill torblddlag

th* farther purchase of lanes lu Cuba
by aliens wss defeat** In the house of

rapressalatlves by a vol* of to 1L

Reading the Signs.

"Thst couple who just had
pictures taken together are aot
tied," said the photographer.
"How do you know?" queried his as-

sistant.

"Becaus* I didn't hav* to ask them
to look pleasant," explained th* wis*
artlet

His Little

"This." said th* low comedian, la th*
banquet scene, as the servsnt removed
lh* pspler-mach* charlott* russ*, "Is

th* only dinner lu which . th* sup*

Could Come Back, Then.

D* Style Whst Is th* best way to

go to Calvary c*ss*t*ry?

Ouubusta Alive.—New lark tier-

Fear tor Prisoner's 8sfety.

Ottumwa. la. Mar. 1*.—John Jua-

klu, the self-confessed negro murder-
er of Clara Roaeu, was not brought to

Ottumwa from the Hlgourn*y> jail. Th*
sheriff declared that the people ar*

delaying the administration of justice

by their belligerent att

King Edward te Witness Plights.

Pau, France. Mar. 10.—It Is report**)

that King Edward Is coming her* te>

witness a seil*s ef aeroplane flights by
Wilbur Wright at the end of the week.

Senator Elklns' Brother Dies.

Columbia Mo, Mar. 10.—Samuel R.

llMBa, sixty-two years old, brother of

Senator Staphen U. Elklus of West
Vh-glnla, died here Tuesday aft*r au
illness of eighteen month*. He wn
postmaster here for sixteen years, li

is Blsted his brother, the seuator, will

be unable to attend the funeral.

Aaed "War" Governor la III.

Urattleboro, Vt.. Mar. 10. —Former
Governor Frederick Hoi brook, of Ver-
mont, one of the three surviving "war"!
governors aud the olde st exgovemor
lu the United States, is dangerously 111

with bronchitis at bis home here. H*
is utneiy-slx years old.

* Cr.w I. He

Bilbao, Spain, Mar. 10 -The owner*
of tae eleaiuei Mouro, which waav
ewepi on the rocks Mouday and foun-

dered off Cape D* La Chesvre, haw
received advices that the crew was

'

pit ked up aad landed at Bordeaux by

a BYlUsa



WITH THE MINES AND MiNERS.^» l

in* Mien* Station Announcement

Urbana, III., March 1, I'."".*

lie Technologic Branch of the

nited 8totes Geological Survey,

co-operation with the Illinois

eologlcal Survey and the Ool-

«;« of Engineering of the Uni*
rsity of Illinois has installed

the Mechanical labratory of

»e University of XI I i uoi», at U r-

aim, Branch Station for instruc-

)n in general mine rescue work
VI for investigations of mine
^cidents in Illinois, Indiana,

Altera Kentucky, Iowa, Mis-

souri and Michigan.
The equipment of this Branch
tation consisi- of (a) acag.tight

om, fitted up to resemble to a

rtaiu extent a mine, and into

liich poisonous gases are in-

oduced, (b)four Oxyxen Rel-

ets, with the aid of which meu
e able to enter this poisouuus

mosphere and perform work
milar to that required after a

miue explosion or in fighting a

ine fire, (c) portable electric

fety lamps for the use in the

^presence ot the above mentioned
Tiaes, (d) stretchers, dummies,
line props, brattice cloth, sajys,

Hmmern, nails, and similar tools

sed in mine rescue operations,

) Oxygen Kesusci tation Cases,

demonstrate a method of re-

iving men who have been over-

me by mine nases, and (f) a

oeral line of equipment as

.mid naturally go with work of

is character, such as a port a -

le apparatus for the volumetric

jetermination of mine gases; a

rtable charging apparatus for

eotric safety lamps; a uumber
oil safety lamps, etc.

It should be borne in miud in

nnection with the aims and ob-

U of this Brauch Station that

ach member of the United
tates ideological Survey is pro-

ibited by law from making any

ublic criticism of individual

ining methods, or reporting in

ither a favorable or an adverse

manner on any coal or mining
proposition, or in delivering ex-

cept to his superior officer an
opinion as to the cause of an ex-

plosion, fire or other mine acci-

dent/

It il desired fo make this sta-

tion ns useful as possible, and to

that end visitors will be cordially

welcomed. It is hoped that mine
inspectors especially, and all

others interested in mining, will

arrunge to visit this station.

Each Saturday will be reserved

for exhibit purposes, and the

balance of the week will be open
to those desiring a systematic

training in the use of Oxygen
Helmets. It is suggested that

appointments for this training

be made in advauce. II. Y.

Williams, mining engineer U. S.

Geological Survey, will be in

charge, and correspondence re

garding visits may be addressed

to Mining Engineer, U. 8. Geo-
logical Survey, Urbana, Illinois,

care University. George Otis

Smith, Director U. 8. Geological

Survey; J. A. Holmes, Chief of

Technologic Branch; H. Foster

Bain, Director State Geological

Survey, Illinois; F. W. M. Gobs,

Dean College of Engineering,
University of Illinois; L. 1°.

Breckenridge, Director Experi-

ment Station, University of Illi

nois.

itaminoui Ulnars' Waa;«t

Philadelphia, March 9 —In
view of the depressed condition

of the bituminous coal trade the

wage reductions of the Vinton
Colliery Company and others

which have been reported in the

last few days have caused a good
deal of comment.
The geueral expectation is that

there will be a general reduction

withiu a short time. Mauy mines
are closed, only abont 50 to 00
per cent of the colliery capacity

of the Pennsylvania district

working working full time.
< * ' •

•

Humor and Philosophy

By DUNCAN M SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Bolng siiohbMi Rooms to as to be
tbo universal prnotl.o of people we
don't like, nnd we never puexs how
many time* we have been caught at It

ourselves. + ,

Sometimes It is

hard to discover

where a man
keeps his egotism,

but as n general

It Is on

There are many
people who would
really like to be
good, but they
are muddled in

tbelr minds as to

Just what being
good means.

Don't run after anything. Pretend
that you don't want It, and sometimes
It will perversely turn around and eat
out of your

The man who pays bis way In is

seldom under necessity of buying bis
way out.

Vanity is Its own reward and I- gen-
glad of It.

When tempted to reform something
take a look over your own record, and
«be fit will pass harmlessly off.

Not to save money, but how wisely
to sneud It, Is the secret of success.
Now. If some wise person would add
to this an unfailing method of
by some money one's bapplnesi
he complete.

The Willing Helper.
No fellow creature la so poor,
So loaded down with debts.

But he will offer you advice
If half a chance he gets

He may not ever In his !

Have pushed a pr
But be wlU still be i

To tell you what to do.

THE SORROW
THAT MENACED
DIAMONDVILLE

The council of the little town of Dia-

oadvllle waa In session.

Diamond vllle was peculiar In one re-

Pwet-Jt was composed exclusively
Ither of millionaires or of those who
ere Independently well of.

Suddenly there was a sensation. The
~r opened and a man came in. His

ame was Jeplet, and he was the only
poor man In town.

There waa an awkward pause. The
ayor twitched nervously la his neat,

e town clerk—who owned three
'railroads—looked anxiously toward
the newcomer. Everybody was tin-

easy.

"Well, Mr. Jeplet," said the mayor,
"what can we do for youT I hope that

you had a pleasant Christmas. I un-

derstand that your children fared

I ty welir
Jeplet himself was plainly uneasy.
"Yes," he said, "thsnk you. All went

iwell. Nevertheless, I am determined
to leave you."
Every face In the room blanched.

'Magnate Smith, one of the leading
men of the place, and noted through-
out the nation for hie philanthropy,
sprang to his feet.

"Can It be possible. Jeplet," he ex-

claimed, "that you are going to treat

us with such ingratitude?"
' "Sorry, sir. but—"

Magnate Smith fixed him with his

•ye.

"Let us understand each other, Jep-
:let," he said. "As you know, you are
the only poor family In our pleasant
(and attractive little borough. For

,
years you have gone on having chil-

dren with | alutely no means of sup-

jBejRlng the ,' You have been depend-
ent upon tb charity of others, and you
'have been ractlcally the only means
by which we could display our own

/.heritable tendencies

"Our ladles have come to rely upon
fyou, Jeplet, to vent their higher Im-
pulses. When things were dull In the
Woman's club, and the Old Masters
had been disposed of temporarily, or

lie sat down amid subdued applause.
The mayor spoke.

"Citlsenj," be said, "we are Indeed
confronted by a crisis In our affairs.

How can we go on enjoying ourselves
without some poor family to eater to?
And who can take the place of the
Jeplets? They were no absolutely
worthless and offered so many outlets

tor our acUvltles that their loss will

be Irreparable. Why. as I look at Jep-
let now my heart swells to think that
he Is wearing my clothes. Jeplet, you
mustn't go! We cannot do without
you!"

Jeplet shift** uneasily.

"I'm awful sorry, your honor."
said, "but I don't see no way out of

tt."

"Is there anything that you need?'
naked the mayor, "anything that any
of us may have forgotten? Haven't all

ot our children visited yoe regularly?
Just mention anything that you may
want and I am sure—

"

A confua4aaWSwM*ss»* of abject will-

ingness on the part of avery on* was
now heard.

Jeplet, under this pressure, waa
plainly uncomrortuble. He looked
around, and as he saw the anxious
faces tours filled his eyes.

"Well," he said at last, "I suppose If

you feel that way I shall have to stay,
but would you mind letting me off for

the summer?"
"Certainly not," said the mayor.

"May we inquire where you are go-
ingr

Jeplet smiled faintly.

"You see," he answered, "you have
been so good to me all these years
that I am pretty well off myself, and
1 thought If you didn't mind I'd like to
get a little vacation and take my fam-
ily to

-

He may not knew a lot about
The work ha has in hand.

But all the detaUs of your Job
He'U clearly understand,

And. though you do It pasalng fair,
Offhand, wlthoat delay

And In the doing suit yourself.
He'll know a better way.

He'U tell you If you'll only hark
And listen for a spell

Just how to manage every deal
And when to buy and sell.

And how to treat your hired help,
And bow to run your store

And anything you want to know
And. oftentimes, much more.

One who could not i

Pound aand or drive a dray.
Who hardly Snows enough to go
Oa pay

"

Finding a Substitute.

"What do you suppose Nero would
do If he were on earth today, now that
kings are not allowed to Indulge in
such heathenish amusements?"

to be a "

/
From the

"Maud Is all bound up In Ralph
"Does she love him?"
"She worships the very air he flies— j

Take 'Em as They Come.

I**

Relics Lost to Germany.
"The art loving public of Germany

sustained a heavy blow," says the
Morgen Post, Berlin, "when the won-
derful Marfels collection of watches,
including unique specimens of the sev-
enteenth century and enamels of beau-
tiful deslgyi, acquired after many years
and at a great coat, was purchased by
an art dealer In Paris. The collection
contains many specimens which can-
not be found in any German museutti,
and it Is to be hoped snat the fate ol

It is about as hard to believe what
you bear as it Is to bear what you be-
lieve.

Her Escape.
"If Sve were living today, she would

be more expense to Adam."
'Think she would wear fashionable

clothe* ?"

that or she would discover'
one had organised a fig leaf

'

American
Beauty
corsets

hartningly attrac-

^tive garments pro-
ducing that prepos-
sessing quality known
as—style.

Allot" the latest metro-
politan achievements
in comet fashions are
found in

, AMERICAN BEAUTY
. CORSETS

These can be worn with equal
effectiveness, whether beneath a
rich, costly dress or under a sim-
ple, inexpensive gown—the re-

sult is th« same—A STYLISH
FIGURE.

$1.00 and upwards.

B0URLAND & M0THERSHEAD

REGULATING THE COOK.

"Maggie," said Mrs. Hartford
sharply, "this meat Is not properly
cooked. My husband says It la not fit

for a pig."

"But Mrs. Hartford—"
"Now do not answer back. Maggie.

I do not care to argue with you. I

went to the butcher myself yesterday
and bought the steak, so I know It la

ail right."

"If you—

"

"Do not be Impudent with me. I

have warned you several times about
trying to correct me. You have made
a dismal failure of to-day's dinner. Mr.
Hartford is thoroughly disgusted with
your cooking and just left for the
cafe to get something to quiet his ap-

petite"

By this time poor Maggie was la

team.
"There la no use crying about It,"

continued Mrs. Hartford without the
least display of sympathy. 1
remonstrated with you about your
lect of duty long enough,
now, if this occurs again 1

Ulnly discharge you without a mo
ment'a notice."

But Mrs. Hartford awoke with a
sudden start and shaking ber husband
violently said:

"George, I just had the most Impos-
sible dream."—New York Herald.

Why She Couldn't Think of It,

"Why," asked, the managi
you want this part? It la

thing for you. It will give you a
to make the greatest hit of your life.

You will have some of the cleverest
lines I ever read, and there will he a
fine chance to exhibit your emotional
powers."

"Yes," replied the actress who for
IS years had been regarded as one ol
the moat beautiful women oa the
American stage, "but the costumes I

should have to wear would give me no
chance to show that I have during the
paat aiz months reduced my weight
more than 40
ordHerald.

' — — —s>-

fSet a Trapj
| Tor tbc Mortgage!

The rats gnaw a hole through the cup-

hoard door and nibble a little at the

cheese, but there's nothing about the

house that eats so much, or that eats so-

steadily, as the mortgage. Sundays,

Holidays, and while you sleep, it goes

gnawing away at the home, and some of

these days, if something should happen

to you, the mortgage will swallow up the

home, and the wife and little ones will

fall heir to a foreclosure suit.

Why Not Set a Trap for it?

A Twenty Year Endowment policy in

the Equitable makes you safe,

Eats up the mortgage if you die,

Catches it at the end of twenty years

if you live,

And leaves.you with the home free of

incumbrance in your old age.

~ * Set the Trab Today!

Henrij J. Powell

Equitable 1 J
j

Saved.
"Can you help me, ma'am T" asked

the ltnerant at the door. "I waa
burned out last night, and loat every-
thing."

"Lest everything f"
"Yes, everything, ma'am."
"Well, you don't seem to have loat

your nerve. You were around here
last week and told me the same
•tory!"—Yoakera

i
GETTING AHEAD.

BAD COLDS
ol danger°>» due**, oi the throat and lungs. I

i

you can atop il with Piso's Cure. If you nufer hem
Uoat, bronchitis or pains in the lungs. Piso's Cure will

I the irritated throat and kings to normal, healthy condition.

An ideal remedy for children. Free from opiate* sad dangerous m-
For half a century the sovereign remedy in thousands of

Even chronic forms of lung disease*

RESPOND TO FISO'S CUKE

. these valuable trinkets will not be
the suffrage question lulled to sleep, uke that whlch of late has overtaken

so many art treasures, that they be
|they have filled lu the time by making
a personal visit to Mre. Jeplet and
netting up subscrlpUons of old clothes
'for your children. What would we
have done without you at Christmas,
iJepletT Why, for some years now, as

j! gathered my boy around me, I have
'been enabled to say to him:

" Just think. Robert, of the poor lit

tie Jeplet children who shiver la their

miserable hovel, while you are sur
winded with luxury.' But how can I

laay that new. Jeplet, If you are going
•away T Yea mustn't leave ue la the
'lurch lib/ this

sent to the new world and
forever to

lost

Paasive Virtue Net Enough.
Beware of making your moral staple

consist of the negative virtues. It is

good to abstain from all that is hurtful
aud sinful. But to make a busineas of
It leads to emaciation of character, uo

feeda largely also on the mors
omt at active aympalhetlt

u Wendell VsssNa

talks too much." ^
"Oh, no." \
"Doa't you think sor \
"No. If sbe didn't talk so much she

might get busy and turn up something
to talk about that would pull the
sown."

Naturally.

"I hear you are going to have an air-

ship."

"Yea."

"Bow do they oouier" V
"IJIgh"

Different.

"Differeut from him,"
"How differentr
"Ma didn't wtasoiue."

Dolly—Is she making any advance-
meat *n the stager
Polly—O. yes.

Dolly—Does she have any eoeaklng
parts now?
Polly—No; but she's advanced from

the back row In the chorus to a posi-
tion near the front and next to the
end.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Leap Year In Darktown.
Pond Parent—What assurance have

I that you will be able to provide for
my beloved George Washington 'Bee-
tus?

Miss Amanda Jackson—Ps doln' fok»
teen fam'ly washlo's now, Mr. John-
sing, and wiv de luterroductlon ob Ins-

proved machinery I kin jest double I

my output—Judge.

•he Was Next.
Him— I waa reading la the paper to-

day whero one ot these food cranks
saya that -a couple caa live comforta
bly an three dollars a week. Do you
think that possible

T

liar No, Archibald, I do not. But
ril be a Ulster to you.—Cleveland

Woman Owners of Railroad etec*.
Women own 46 per cent ut Aiuers-

£eu railroad- stocks.

Temple Theatre

Friday Night, Marcfa 12th, 1909-

W. F. Mann

Presents

LOUIE RAMSDELL
In the Most Wholesome Western Play Ever Written

The Cow Puncher
• a „

3rd Successful Season.

=1

Watch For the Man With the Rope.

Prices 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Let us do your next Job Work.

Oar work is always neat.



FILLSUCCEED ELIOT

PROF. LOWELL TO BE PRESIDENT
HARVARD UNIVERSITY.

Www Man Is 52 Years Old, Hold*
Chair of Science of Govern

msnt and la Author of

i

H Boston —Prof A I.nwrcnce Ixiwell

•Tin lUMeert Charles \V Eliot a« prosi

(lent of Harvard university. He waa
nominated for the honor at a remit
eeilng of the Harvard corporation
and President Eliot subsequently pre-

sented his name to the hoard of over
~ xe«TB, who confirmed the nomination.

^ The members of the corporation were
unanimous In their selection.

he corporation of Harvard college

up of President Eliot, Treas
Adams and five fellowa.

Besides Prof. Lowell, the names o(

Wallace Clement Sabine, professor of

physics, dean of the Lawrence S< len-

1 tlflc school and dean of the Graduate
ol of Applied Sciences, and

t'harles Homer Haskins, professor ol

* history, had been mentioned. Of the
thl three Prof, Ixiwell is the oldest and
Cu the only Harvard alumnus. He was

graduated from the academic depart
ment and from the law school.

Abbott Lawrence Lowell has writ
Mr tou some half dozen hooks bearing on

£J j 0
national and International politics

»
Q ij t

Ftor two years he lectured at Harvard
.' and held a full professorship there for
* a third. For some years past, when

a the likelihood of President Eliot's ab
* dlcation has been discussed, Prof

Lowell baa been Invariably named as
;'hls logical successor.

Prof. Lowell was born on December
13, 1856, and Is two years younger
'than his brother, Percival Lowell, who
ihas won many laurels In astronomy
and scholarship. The Lowells were
among the early settlers of New Eng-
land, having come to Newburyport In

1639. The sons attended Harvard col-

,lege and traveled abroad before choos-
ing life occupations.

Augustus Lowell, father of Har-
vard's prospective head, was, until

within a year or twp of his death on
Jane 22, 1901, a leader In financial

enterprises of Boston and New Eng-
land. He held positions of authority

* In directing the policies of the Lowell
InaUtute and the Massachusetts In-

A POETIC
DIFFICULTY

Sought Ah) in a Rhyme
lot

"'

i

Mr. Markley was engaged some time
ago In writing a poem, and in the

course of the work he got stuck upon
a verse, and It occurred to him to cai:

upon Rev. Dr. Potts to ask for assist

ance. When the doctor came down to

the parlor. Markley **M:
"Doctor, I called to see you confiden-

tially about a matter that baa been
troubling me, and 1 want to get some
advice."

"Very proper, very proper," said the

doctor. "I am alwaya glad to find a

young man turning his thoughts to

serious things. Now Just tell me what
your experience has been, and then I

will give you a couple of good books to

read, so as to prepare you before you

make formal application for admission
to the church."

"I think you misunderstand me."
said Markley. The trouble to which
I refer la not exactly that nature.

I—

"

"I see," said the doctor, "you have
committed some crime; you are a

prey to remorse. You want to unbo-

som yourself to me. Go cn, sir go

on! Tell me the whole melancholy
story. Nothing can be better than for

a criminal to confess before he makes
restitution. Have yon embeirled
money, or have you—"

"Oh, not at all. The fact Is that I

am writing a poem, and I have got to

a place where I must and a good word
to rhyme with 'loosed,' and I can't it

bothers me like the mischief."

"Oh, that Is it! Well, now. what Is

the situation? What are the facts of

the case?"

"Well, yon see, there is a girl who
has been captured by the Indiana. Her
lover, who is the hero of the story,

pursues the savages. At last he over-

takes them, and, after driving them
off, he finds that girl tied to a tree.

LLOYD C.

Ambassador to Italy Will Quit the
i*m piv mesne service m siren

Washington.—Lloyd c. Grtseom. am-
bassador to Italy, who has tendered
his resignation to take effect March
4, was sppolnted In December, 1906,

by President Roosevelt.
Mr. Grlscora's first service In the

diplomatic field was as secretary to

the ambassador to Great Britain in

1893. On July 24, 1899, he became sec-

retary of the legation at Constantl-
nople, and two years later waa appoint-

ed envoy extraordinary and minister

A PRANK W0OIN0L

f 1. vp * girl wltr golden
And eyes of violet hue;

An<t yet her features can't
With those adorning You.

Her temper la an angel's, and
Her form I'll ne'er forget

But I muat here ronfeaa. my di

That youra la better yet!

I love a girl with raven lock*,
And eyee of deepest brown;

I'd walk to see her eighteen
If ahe were here In town.

I love har so that I would die

But oh! not near aa much, my
I)o I love her aa you!

I love a score of girla, 1 guess.
gulta faithfully and well;

Ay. I adore them more or les

My ardor naught ran quell.

But you alone can nil my cup
With Joy. O maid divine!

And I will give aome of them up
If you Will Just be mine!

—Cleveland leader.

GETTING AT
THE FACTS

plenipotentiary to Persia. He was ap-

pointed United States minister to

Japan December 16, 1902, serving In

that country until January 29, 1906,

when he was appointed ambassador to

Brazil. His next appointment was to

e

t ic

•it.-

lie

b
m
»<

«i

1

Prof. A. Lawrence Lowell.

stitute ol Technology, besides
Ing In other kindred activities.

Last year Prof Lowell was elected

prssidsnt of the American Political

•Science association to succeed James
Bryoe, the British ambassador at
(Washington". ^ * r*#*H«jp«r "

Prof. Lowell graduated from Har
tvard university in 1877 and returned
to study at the law school, in 1880
'he began the practice of law in Bos-
ton.

Much of his time baa been devoted
to literature, and he is the author of
a number of books on the science of
government. Hla most recent work.
'The Government of England," has
Just been completed and Is generally
considered a masterpiece, ranking
with "The American Commonwealth,"
by James Bryce. Among other works
of Prof. Lowell are "Essays in Govern
ment," 1889; "Governments and Par-
ities in Continental Europe," 189ti.

Prom 1897 to 1899 be lectured at Har-
vard and became professor of science
and government there in 1890.

Harvard records attest that the new
president was an athlete of note, par-
ticularly In track eventa. The trophy
room rolls give testimony, for ex-
ample, that on May 19, 1877, be won

at Beacon
wiry frame,
runner In

his day. Me kept up hla interest In

athletics and attends all the great
events. He Is thought likely to have
no quarrol with those who regard ath-
letic competition as a profitable Inci-

dent of a collegiate career. Intercol-
legiate athletics, It Is predicted, will
have their place In student activities,

uuuiv, uiui on nay i». ini

first place In the mile run
park Six feet tall, with a w
he was considered a great

Mr. Gri8com was admitted to the
New York bar in 1896. During the
Spanish-American war he served as
captain and assistant quartermaster In

Cuba. At the tlnfe of being recom-
mended for promotion by MaJ. Gen.
Wade be resigned to re-enter the <Jlp-

lomatic service.

Ambassador Griacora had charge ot

the sad Intereata of the United States
in the scene of the recent
disaster.

THI8 MAN DRINKS NO WATER.

They were going to kill her, you know.

the way before the Indians returned,

but I can't get the right word to rhyme
with 'loosed.'

"

"It seems hard that you should suf-

fer when there are so many words In

the dictionary. H-m-m! lemme see;

how would 'boost' do? Would It do for

the lover to boost that girl up that

tree?

When once he had unloosed her,
Up the tree ha tried to boost her.

how's that?"

"It hardly is the thing." said Mark
ley. "The rhyme is good, but the idea

of the lover boosting his darling np a

maple tree Is not sufficiently affecting;

there Is not enough poetry in It"

"Perhaps not," said the doctor
"Well, then, what do you say to 'roost?

'Roost' Is a good rhyme.
When the maiden waa unloosed.
She went up the tree> to room.

Something like that, you know."
"I thought of 'roost," replied Mark

ley, "but upon the whole I think I'd

rather not send the girl up that tree,

and as ahe Is out In the midst of a
trackless wilderness there's actually

no other place anywhere about for her

to roost Can't manage U anyway you
fix it."

"Np? Wei, let's see. loosed—
loosed—noosed; how about 'noosed?'

You might make die lover chase the

Indians with a easao,

in the

Thomas Cadwallader, Strong, Active
and Healthy at 63 Yeare of Age

Boston. — Thomas Cadwallader ol

SomervIIle, Mass., 63 years old, strong,

active, healthy. Is a living denial of

modern theories on Inducing snd re-

taining health by liberal use of water
He has not drunk a drop of water In

the last half century, and hasn't the
alightest deaire to begin now. "Water
Is all right to wash with and swim in

Poet— I can maks no mistake In say-

ing her cheeks are like the rose.

Friend—But you have
her.

Poet—That matters not If she Is

rosy there are red roses; If she Is pale
there are whits roses; and If she Is

sallow there are yellow

Try Not the
"Try not the paaa," the trainer said.
And shook with Souht his ahi

"Make quarter kick and play In
Rut do not try the forward

look-

Debt Steadily QrowlnB .

1877 there haa beeu only oue
,jf*sr In which the German national
debt haa not been Increaaed. It is now,
according to recent official statements!
•1,013,000,000 or a little more than the
iJJTrench indemnity. The debt has been 1 welidlike, and
'doubled since 1895. For the last eight
years, government publications again
admit expondituies have exceeded re
oolpta by f47 1,000,000, or an average
of 163,000,000 a year The national
debt has already oast the country In
Interest and administrative expenses
about 1380,000,000 and yet Germany
could have kept out of debt aJtogcthoi
as Prolcssor Bchun* has recently

revenues bad only been
Met ili.im.iUHi yearly.

Now that

rate."

"Don't strike me favorably," said

Markley. "The way I've got It he has

nothing with blm but a double-bar-

reled gun, and he couldn't lasso an In-

dian with that, now could he? And
anyhow, he la a salesman in a mil-

linery store In New York, and thoae

people hardly ever know how to throw
the lasso, any way."

"Well, what do you say to 'used ?

You might put It:

She waa glad to be unlooaed.
For to It ahe waa not uaed.

Or auppose you take "aniueed,* for In-

stance and aay:

At hla efTorta to get het unloosed
She waa very greatly amused.

And then you might use the word "re-

fused" and fix It somehow this way:
After be got her completely unlooaed
He wanted to kiss her but she refused.

Or:
To kiss him aha couldn't be Induced.

"I'm afraid not." said MarkJey. "Ten
nyson and those other fellows never

make amused' rhyme with 'unloosed;'

and aa for the others. I couldn't say

she refused to kiss him, for In the

very next line I assert that she rushes

Into his arms and smothers him with

hsr endearing kisses. Blamed If I

kaow what we'll do ghoul It. i'vs got

a notion to write to Kudyard Kipling

to ask him."
"How would it do to Invent a new

word?" asked the doctor. "It would

bs original and R would attract at-

tention. Say, for tnatancs, you con-

struct such word as 'glugloost,' and ar-

range It In this way:
When hla darllns was unloosed
They leaped upon their horses and glu-

gloost.

"Nobody would knonv what It meant,

and it would give the poem a wild, un-

earthly air, a kind of mysterious, and
hisplriug

said Markley.

to

auce that would
ataud on end."

"It's a good idea,

"1 11 think it over,

you. Good morning."

And he bowed himself out. The
puetu has not yet appeared, and 1

dun'i know wbat word was used to

rhyme* with loosed," but 1 real certain,

that the whole poem will bs calculated

got oaly to raise people's halt but to

g/tve them to sulolds.

he tells his friends, "but outside of

that I have no use for It"

Mr. Cadwallader la a flagman at the
Medford street crossing of the Boston
A Maine railroad In SomervIIle, and la

known to hundreds of fellow railroad

men by the familiar name of "Cad."
He drinka liberally of tea and milk at
meals, but says he cannot remember
ever having drank plain water.

People who live In the Union square
secUon of SomervIIle all know "Cad"
wall. In the 16 years he was at that
crossing he never had an accident and
prevented many a one. About two
years ago he was put at the Medford
street crossing, where he now works
on the night shift.

He has never lost a day through
sickness. Ths only Illness he can re-

member having was whooping cough,
which, he aays, is on|y a "child's slck-

The Country Store Orator.
"He's boen arguing about the cou'n

try going to smash for the last two
hours," whispered the rural slorekeep
•r. "Did you notice the range of his

voles?"

"Yes," lsughed the soap saleeinau,
as he helped himself to ths dried ap
pssg "What kind of a range would you
call It?" *

No Room for Doubt
Mrs. Bargyn-Hunter, who

lng through the shop of a denier In

knlck knacks, picked up a smart hand-
bag "Are you sure." she inquired,

that this is real crocodile skin?"
"Absolutely certain, madam." re-

plied Iky. "I shot ths crocodile my-
self."

"It looks rather soiled," observed
the customer.

"Naturally, madam," explained the
truthful faker. "That's where It struck

the ground when it tumbled off the

the

Lost and Found.
Mrs De Shopper (breathlessly)—

Did I leave my purs* here? I've lost

It somewhere.
Clerk ( who worked an hour showing

Mrs. De Shopper goods without being

able to sell her anything)—I will In-

quire, madam. Cash! Cash! Here a

mlaote! Did any of yon boys find an
empty purss anywhere around here
this morning?—New York Weekly.

True Happiness.

Mrs. Muggers—I see a prominent
society belle Is dead. Tf there aver
was a perfectly blissful existence on
earth, she enjoyed It while shs lived.

Mr. Muggers— Because she was a
society belle?

Mrs. .Muggers—No. Because shs
wss engaged 24 times snd
ried.—New York Weekly.

Dope
Mr. McSosh—Say. old man, I'm go-

ing Into the hotel business.

Mr. DsLnsh—Great! What
going to call your hotel?

Mr. DeSosh -Going to name It after

myself.

Mr. DeLush—Good again! If there's

anything In signs. It'll be full all ths

time.—Cleveland leader.

Absoluts Sscurity.

Citizen—Yes, I have an umbrella

that needa mending; but. If I let yau
have It, how am I to

will bring It back?
Umbrella-mender—Haf no fear. I

always sharge more for mending dan
I could sell see umbrella for—New
York Weekly.

"You aay he's

songs?

"

"Tea."

"Why doesn t he publish them'
'

"No uss. They're not good enough ts

be great and not bad enough to bs

popular."—Cleveland Leader.

Mlaundereteod.

Court Ofllcer (after adjournment)—
Mr. Sklles. will you see that the Jury

Is comfortably fixed?

New Balls?—Fixed. Mr. Jinx? Fixed?

Great Scott, who a going to put up the

?—Chicago Tribune.

An Early Riasr.

"Are you aa early riser. Pat?"

"Am I? Sure, I'm slch an sarly rlssr,

t, that I'm afeared sometime 111

ketch meallt glttin' up when I'm golav*

to bed!"—Yonksrs Statesman

•he Knew Her.

Flo—The Impudent thing wanted me
to marry him.
Susie When Is ths

to be?

"Don't know for sartlu. bat It psar.
pVia* gs*ast«

to mc in mii a a -hot six mace.' " mTt Jn * r

CngllsA as Shs Is Ssvhe "

Butcher- Aay orders to-day, assess?

f—Tea. Yea easy ssavd

U»fr Si sBJBeV-Jj

"I'll And out.

fully.

"You esn't." said mother, dolefully.

"I know becauae I've tried and If ever
there waa a boy who kept things to

himself It s your brother. He doesn't

confide In me! I ssked him right out

as a mother should. I said. Henry,
are you In love with that Cora Carter

girl?' He said Certainly not.' But
it looks thst wsy."

"It does," said Rmmellne. "1 haven't

been paying much attention, though. I

fear I haven't been taking a proper

Interest In my own brother. I'll find

out."

"You'll have to be tactful," aald her

mother. "As I was. You can t get

anything out of Henry as you can from
othsr people."

"I don't see that you got much."
aald Rmmellne with the distressing

frankness one uses In the bosom of

one's family. "You leave Henry to

me!"
"It was terribly windy down-town to

dsy," Rmmellne remarked to her

brother that evening. "Lota of the

girls were down shopping, though
"Who?" asked Hsnry. unfolding hli

svenlng paper.

"Oh." said hla sister.

"Grace and Vers and—and >' .

don't Just rememl
You said lots." objected her brother.

"That Isn't many. Anyons else?"

"Oh, yes," said Rmmellne, "I saw
Cora, too. Cora Carter. Yon know
her. Awfully good-looking man she

wss with. Say, did you get that

for me at ths library?"

"No—yes," came from behind
svenlng paper. "I'm trying to

Don't bother me."
"Excuse ma." said his

A silence of five minutes followed.

"It's funny.' said Hsnry In an In

jured tons, "that a girl never will put

herself out to entertain her brother!

When I stsy home nothing happens!
You'd chatter fast enough If It were
some of ths follows calling on yon!"

1 thought you wantsd ts read," said

his sister amiably. "1 hops this horrid

windy weather will stop,

some spring hats—"
"Don't you ever think of

hut clothes?" Interrupted Henry, so
verely. "I never saw anything like it!

Now, there are girls who occupy thelt

minds with other things—mosic and
books and—er—well, other things

They take an Interest In the world."

"Who?" asked Rmmellne. bluntly.

"Lota of them." said hsr brothet

with dignity. "Where did you say you
met—"
"You are right. Henry," Interrupted

his sister. "I am glad you like that

kind of girls. 1 should hate to see my
brother throw himself away on one ol

the frivolous kind. There's Martha-
Just the sort you describe. She's de
voted to hsr literature classes and bet
mission work! She doesn t waste tlmt

over foolish cloUies!"

"H'm!" said Henry, a UtUs savagely
"Don't you like Martha?" askad hli

sister, surprisedly. " She's •
girl."

"No doubt." said Henry
"Did you sery—

"

"It s such a mistake to be carried

away by a girl's pretty face," said awa
xeellne "I'm glad you're snore sens

l

bis. If you'd seen the Idiotic way that

man waa mooaiag over Coral Good
boss! That reminds me. I most tele

phone (he drassmsksr to see if
—

"

"Oh, yon can telephone her any
time." said Hsnry. "Yon might stay

bsre and talk to me awhile. You're
always kicking becauae I won t devote
an evening to you now and then. Wh«
was the man with Cora CarterV

"Henry." aald his sister, Jeyeasly. "I

know what we'll do! We'll have a nice
game of crlbbage! I'll get the—

"

"I don't believe I care for

aald Henry, gloomily.

He subsided Into his paper. Oc
caslonally he growled to himself
over some bit of news. After a little

,

while be laid ths paper down deter
minedly.

|
"Where'd you meet Cora Carter?" he

asked.

i
Rmmellns looked vague. "On State

street—no. It was in Peters' store,"

shs said. "Why?"
"I Just wondnrsd," said hsr brother,

getting out his pips. "Did you say her
mother was with her?'

"Did I?" asked Rmmellne, frown) ot
In her effort to remember. "I'm so sb
sent minded. Wh^y. Henry?
Henry stood upright after slamming

dpwn his pipe viciously. "There's no
uss trying to have any connected Don-
vereatlon wltb you!" he said.

"I doa't see why you're so dreadfully
Interested in who was with Cora Car
tsr! " said his sister.

"I'm not." said Henry, "it doesn't
mske a particle of difference to me!
She can go with a dossn dlffereut men
for all 1 care! I waa Just trying lo u
soclsl and taJk with you. but you don't
aeem to want to talk. I'm goiug out.

1 wasn't at all Interested In Cora Car
ter or who she waa wtth. 1—I—Just

hsppeaed to hit on her uaiue! As If It

made any difference to me!^ A fellow
can't expect com prehension of his situ

plest motives from his own family!"

"I do remember now." said Km me
line "Tbers wasn't anyons with t ors

It was Msrls who had the good looking

man with her."

"Well, why did you say hs waa wltb
Cora, then?" fumed Hsnry.

"tJjMSuas 1 wantsd to Had out

tbUg. aald bis sister with

awostness And 1 found out!
'

JOSIAH'S HORSE* TR

1

E

.thin

"Joslah." ssld Aunt Rnsan after ahe.

had heard the particular a of the horse-

trade In which her husband bad ap-

parently finished a poor second,
"you're the worst fool I ever aeon.

Lawa-a-merry, ain't you old enough to
know yet that when a person wants
to git up a trade with you for some-
thing you ain't anxious to git rid of

It's because they want to cheat you?
1 declare to goodness I think
Wanes you git so you know leas

leaa the older you grow. You wa'n't

never loo amart. aa far as that's

cerned, and I oftea wonder how I've

managed to put up with you as lorn

I have; but this raps the climax
Idea or tradln' off a horse with nolh
worse than the heaves and mebby a
spsvln or two for thst critter you've
brought home. It's that homlllstln' I

don't know what I'll ever be able to

say when ths neighbors git to ashtn
about It."

"I'll tell yon wbst to do." replied her
husband, as hs laid hie knife aside and
began scooping up the pork gravy
with a spoon, "If the neighbors git to

askln' questions that's embarrassln'
you Just lurn the subject off by tellln'

"em about aendln' on 60 cents for 2»
useful articles and glttin' that number
of pins."

Then Aunt Rutan wiped her syes
with her checked apron, and said
between her sobs:

"You always was such a hand to

harp, Joslah! And. anyway, I want
you to underatand It was money I got

for eggs my own hens lsld. I hop*
this horse you got II die Then, maybe,
you'll have s little sympathy In your
heart once snd awhile."—8. K.

In Chicago Record Herald.

Unaccountable Mistake.
All was quiet in the sleeping ear.

Suddenly the passenger In lower No.
7 parted the curtains, thrust out a
weather-beaten face, and hailed the

ssMe funcUorisry who was tiptoeing

past
"Ssy." be grumbled, "whore's the

plllers fer this bunk?"
"There are your pillows, suh," said

ths porter.

hlngs!" exclaimed ths pas-

W. "Smash my topllghta! 1

thought them waa the life preservers!

"

—Chicago Trtb

hui

The Unhappy Medium.
"H run son Is one of the most

hie men 1 ever saw."
"Yes. Arrogance seems to be wholly

foreign to his make up
."

"I wonder why It la that he always
ho such a servile manner?

"

' I think It Is because he Is

to get Into a
to belong to a

TOO SUGQeSTIVE.

Playwright (describing play)—Them
you have a very strong scene whoa
you trample on all the ties U home af-

fection and

—

Well Known Arlor- Cut that out
Playwright- But It la a very strong

scene.

Weil-Known Actor—Maybe so; but 1
don't propose lo (ramp on any

Tsffy,

A Utile taffy
Now and

la what the
Like from men.

—Yonker*

Wanted to Know.
"Ws had a fortuns teller at

evening party."

"Wbat kind of questions did
guests ask her?"
"Most of them asked what we were

going to have for supper."—Cleveland
Loader.

Taking It In Sections.

"Forgive and forget." said the
erous man. "That'a my motto."

"1 don't kuow about forgiving," an-
swered Mr. Dusutn Btax. "But It

would bs bsrd to get through theso
investigations without knowing how
to forgot." - Washington Star.

Hsr Frlsnda.

Nan 1.11 GaiUugboru aays hsr
steady Is the tallest young man In the
city.

Fan—She saya so, does she? Well,
LU always was good at drawing ths
long beau.—Chicago Tribune.

Another Victim#*rivwi«f vnilili.

Lawyer—You want a
your wife? On what ground?
Caller—KUtrem* apd rspeatsd cruel-

ty. She makes me got np svery sight
and walk the baby to sleep

V

Hf Inets* Washing.
"This Is "i sew shaving soap I'm so-

la*;, said ths harbor. "Mow do you
like i it

"Aptatod ssaoraaiay,

1
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